
MISCELLASEOU&
1 ' BOOKS! BOOKS* U.; • ,

%'USTreeM at the PRESBYTERIAN £pOKttOOM, >I - No.79 Wood street, and for solaatEasienwnc**:,
jeseniuk'Hebrew Lexirem,
of ihe Bible, Neander's History of tic ©mstraaßeti-
gion and Church, Milton* Trrtttte« CeiutumJJoc;.
trine,Life ofJdrettiuh hvam,>Aq-Raknam’a.Gfecf
Harmony of the Gospels,dm English do do, Fcott < Bi-
ble, 6 volt,Boston edition; Parish* Bible Gaietitrr,
Meiharst* Chinaaudits Precpeets, Dr. Wood’s l>e-.
turn* onfiwedenborginnum, Holt’s Missionary Anee-
doteijosdjnaßTO^heT'laterestin*.works, in addition
to the aboTe, aUatXAsms kick*. noriAl
mnfc~KAF~iJV-PITT»BOnBu, X033-
1 LECiIKNT, AND VICINrrY, wiU bo rt.d? (or

the engraverin todays. Persons who may w»*o 10

have viewi of ttelr country seats pat oo tfie map ea>*

do'sdby making application to'tho andersirneu, so
tins* btfot?th.MtkW To -Wray, the «l«»Sj
the ™w. 111 li rrouirrf Mt'S”"
tolbs ptlCO Offt. JS««. SOTI, gB.»W»»AN-

• TO TDK P*nO»lC*

ABOUT foar years since: 1 was »»»««** «£■«“
the State of Ohio; while

u'ii“ih»?J*»*e 5®Tentire time and means in the

Sow?"on °?tb«eexperiments; and from that umc
*e this,X have attended to no other'business; attheej.
piimdon ofabout two years, Ifinally discovered, that,
by reducing itto a fine powder and mixing itwith Un-
seed oil to about the consistency of thick paint,and
aspiring this compound with a brash, thouhi* coaling

in a few months would become a perfect stone or
•late: •oihalthesnbsinneewbenapptietlwasßr.tually
•late In a liquidstate, and the large amount of silica
alumina,magnesia and black oxide of iron that it con-
tained, rendered it both weather and fire proof; as tire
longer exposed, the harder and more permanent it
seems to become, and as thecoating(after it turns to
slate) la of itself indestructible by fire, consequently it
protects the wood covered with it froerthe air, mtd
where there is no air, there Is no blaseorcombustion;
therefore the wood will actually char, belbto the slate
eovaring willgive way.

I considered the discovery of the greatest import-
ance,' and applied to Government for a patent for my
invention or discovery, fondly hoping that 1 ttould
now be remunerated for all my outiar in time and mo-
ney. The government,without any-hesitation, grant-
ed lo meLeuert Patentfor the sole right to maunfne-
tare, sell and use my improvement in the manufacture
of a “Weather and Fire Proof Composition or Arti-
ficial Slate." fir fourteen years. ltfP

August 14, Ib4». ■ WM. BLAKE.

WE, the inhabitants ofSharon, bar end the above •
statementof Mr. Blake, and believe 'to be substan-
tially.correet, as we areknowing to m.*«of westate-
menu therein contained; and we wtil farther rwuc, that
we do notLellovo that thereever wn* a patent more

bonestiy and laboriously earned, or more
, grantoo; as he punned his experiments,with the mo*t

mdomitablo perseveraneo nnder the most discouraging

i circumstances, as the public had not the least confi-
dence that ioald be rmy thins randc
from the substance. Hr therefore hnd to encounter lor
year* theJeon and scoff* ofnearly the
nity. Notwithstanding alt tins, liewas indefatigable

iu*the prosecution of ins experuaonu, and we do-no
believe that there is one man ina thousand wan wou.o
have persevered ander. ell the Bat he
has at Isgt triumphedover all obstacles, wd w J|®*
Uevq there is now but one opinion in awarding non
the marilof this valuable discovery.

GKO. W. CRANE, *s Jnsnce* of
HORACE GIBB, - >

„

Ulc
_ JONATHAN EYERHARH, 3 Peace.

“ LEWIS a CHATFIKLD, 1 Trustees
K. W. MILL, > of . 1BENJAMIN /ONE, 3 Township.

. WM. EVERETT, Township Clerk.
1 HOtVK, Treasurer.

, CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. r
lhave ascertained tliat there are individualsi engaged

(n digging,grinding; and preparing for sale, the shove
mentioned Mineral, to be-mixed with oil.and used pre-
cisely as I use my patented article. I have been to
ihoao persons and shown themmy patent They say
they do not Intend.to infringe or trespass upon mv
rights; that they Lave aright to dig, grind; and sen uie
powder,if they can find purchasers; that they are not
bond toknow whst they are to do with iti that tt is
no Infringementuntil it is mixed withthe od to
the compound: and that those who bur, mixanu use it,
musttake theresponsibility. Most of them saT
they believe that the p-ueni ia good against thornthat
mix and use thncompound, and some have sola inai
what they wanted to use they should certainlypurch-
ase of me, as they did not intend to make themselves
liable inany way. Now I feel myself in duty bound to
exposetidlbarcmeedfraud span the public; as 1 can
call Itby no milder name, where a man sella lan“ r jf.,
eeives pay for an article, th« use of which no wen
knows subjects the purchaser and user to a prosecu-
tionand fine. Some of those who are engaged in tun
nefarious traffic, will unquestionably conv-jid *o the
pubUe that my patent will notstand, and that t uare
notprosecute. Now, to take this argumentaway from
-oem, 1 went to some of those who were Primming
that my patent was of no value, and made the follow-
ing propositions that they might select a Judge and two
lawyers who have had some practice in pmxcmt cn«e»,
and we would submit the patent to them, and if umy
decided that thepatent was good, that they should stop

all farther proceedings in the baiiae**; but if they

should doeiae that it would not, in their opinion, bold,

I would agree to let them go on and soilail they could,
without saying any thing to the public about them.
This proposition they wouldnotaccede to. Po tar a*

the validity ofroy patent i* concerned. I do nol de-
pend entirelyupon tuy own judgment,althoughi nave
the fullest confidences in it; but 1 have submitted tt to
many.of the judges,and several of tho most cmmenl
patent lawyers, who have, withoutexception,decided
that intheiropinion itwas good, and wouldprotect ine
in my discovery. ••

.. •
I grind the article toa fine power, andput ji up in

barrels, the whieh aremarked: “liutx** Faxaxr rias
ABn WaATiixa l'soot An.ncuL Siu.te-*’

I therefore give notice to nil woo bay .and use ihr
above mentionedmin.Tulfor the purpose set'forth in

‘ my patent, except from mo or my authorized agent*
that I shallhold them to a strici accountability, and
•hall'eommcsco sails at lawagainst ihpie who thus
infringe upon my right. wM»BX*AKb.

guanos, Medina Co., 0., Aug. 14,1S1&. *
rryTWO TONS of the above Fire and Weather

Proof Artificial B!aie «m hand* and for sale, the
above we canrecommend, for wc have been usiny it
for some 4 vear*, and know ii to hewhat it is set forth
jneven* partienlar. J. A H. PlllLLll’S.AKti

novgf-dam No a Wood m .

EXCELSIOR!
E. H. EATON & CO.,

80. 02 Fourth Street, PUtabargh,

Have now ia Store theirfullakiortment of

Trimmings, Gloves, Uositry and Laee Goods

ADAPTED to the wanu of every classof Merchants
ltd Coaiamer*. No pains have been iparedin

present the newest and most fashionable styl« ®(

Good* la their line. Their stock dotjststs tapartof the
following.

DgESS TR[r,INjnGS.
Fringes and Gimps, of every .Variety; new style*

fignrea Galloonc Algerine and Imperial Bruidr; wide
and narrow Slit and Worsted FjotbroitJeringBrant*;
•figured and eat Velvet Ribbons,?plain do do; Corded

. and plain SatinRilrbonijo'r trimming; black,
whiteand colored Silk Laces; extra wide do do, f*r
floances; with a full assortment of Dress Buanns;
Drosses Pinked, Stamped or Embroidered toorder.

LACE GOODS.
Embroidered Laceand Mu*tin Capes, Chemisette*,

Breakfast and Retiring Caps and Half Sleeve*, Frenco
Worked Collar,and Cuffs, in greatvariety} L»ce \

LappeU and OperaTie.; MonruingCbcnmcue*, <-<>!-

[ law, Calls and Half Sleeve*; .Luiea Lawn Hdkfs
plainembroidered'and hemstitched do, plainLinoudo;
real thread Laces and Edgings,' Im. do do; Bobbin,
lisle, Lace Muslin andCotton Edging* and lunerungs.

BONNET TRIMMINGS.
Rich new style BonnetRibbons, French Face Flow-

er*, BonnetTabs. Velvets, Satink andFlorences, Silt
lilailoosand Tnrlctons,Bonnet Fromes and *nrn.

KID GLOVES.
Bert manufacture, with mert approved fwtenin**,

and eboieeslcolor*. AnextemiTe a*toruncntaiwcyi
eo hand. HOSIERY.

A neat variety of Silk. Wool* Cotton, Merino and
CaiUmere, for Ladies and RUasea; Tartanlluili. and
•full assortmentother styles fancy mid plainChild*
ren'a Ho»e; newest »tyle« Infant*’Boon and Hoc kr;
Genu’ Grampian, YigonU, Meriuo, Couou and fire
Wool Half llose.

GLOVES.
A fall assortment for men, women and children,

among which arc Detby Bibbed, Foioselie and plain
Silk; ribbed and plain Cashmere; Chamois LinedBer-
lin;Casstmere, MerjDo, Fur-lined Beaver, heavy w»l
fine Backskin, hDltfafy and Lisle Thread and Cotton.

. WOOLEN GOODS,
Sack as Ladies’ and Children's Hood*, Children'*

WoolenBacks, Knit Scarf*and lloas. Children’* Gait-
ers and LongMilts,Worsted Cull*.Knitting Worsted*
and Woolen Yarns, California Comforts; also, fine
Cashmere Scarfs,for Ladies. *

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Zepbyt and Tapestry Worsted*.Canvass Patterns,

Floss and Emb’g Silk, Bristol ana Pcfr’dBoards, Pa-
per FlowerMaterials, Lamp Mats, Tnlies, and Em-
broidered Work. Also—Ladies* tMk and Merino Vests
andlhawen; Embroidered backs andFlannels, French
WorkedCapsand Wainsfor Infants; undtiwaa’s-doWu
Trimmings.

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
Fine Shins, Cravat* and Cellars; Merino, Silk and

Cotton Wrapper* and lirawere; Suspender*, Shoulder
Braces and Dressing Gown#; Silk and Linen llilk&s
Gloves and Hosiery.

COMBS, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY.
Frenchpatterns carved andplain Shell Back Combs;

Buffalo and Im. do; Shell Sideand Long.Comb*; Iw.
.do; Buffalo, Batinand Rosewood lloirBrushes; Shell,
Buffalo ana Eng. Horn Dressing andfine lvary Combs;
withan'assortment of Nail and Teeth Brushes.

WcthcrilPs “Gold Medal” Perfumery.
VARIETY GOODS.

Needles, Pins, Tapes, Steel Bags and Paries,
Battens and Steel Goods, Merlin 'Wire U&skeu,
Porte Twist and Sewings. Pine Bosewood Desk* and
Coat Binding! AGalloons. Fancy Work Bx«kei»
Cloak Cord and Tassels, Portfolios, Papiertre* and
Blind A ShadoTrimmings. Ladies',Stationary,
Pulpit A Banner Tassels, French. Cork Soles,
Ontolsterer’s Fringes. SilkAGicg’m Umbrellas,
HoffLiner, ail'd widths, Paper MaminsA Hollands,
English »>il Cloths, ttasne Bands A. Webbing,
Fvg'4 China Binding, Corset and Shoe Lanet*. ,

CARPETS!!—Kee’dHus dayTai W.m>-
ti CUntoek's Carpet Warehouse, No. 75 Foonh si, a
further supply of Carpets, of the latest and mo«up.
prosed styles, to which we invite the attenuon of
•Steamboat men, and those wishing to furnish Houre*.

to call and examine the largeM ai-orunrm in thertijr,
whichwe will sell cheaper than ever bataij* 'Grtr'im
thewcitern rot.) W M CLINTOCK

"Baaralng Long Shawls.
XIT R-MURPHY uoarcvd aiupply ut the above

W . article, of thebest quality; aim, plain Black
• Thibet LongShawls; black Botnbnrino*, Mourning Al-

Meew, rer»lan Cloth. biack Cobnigm nmnciln*.
CasLnerea, Moca doLain*and i-rcuch Merino*, blac k
Cravats and Mourning Coliar., Mourningl»ou:>et Ki!>-
hons, neck do, suit) a full rnw.mtr.t of Monnniu*

SILKS,

A large assortment, including a fywnji-re* very wide

and superior. Bayers are invited to lo.fc at them, at
North Cast corner of Fourth and Mulct its.

Wholesaleßooms op stairs, where a large u**hrt-
meitt orNew Good* has lately biea received- In V iso

dE jAYN'E'S ALTKKATIVr.
W« have been Informed by Mrs. Rnr-eof a dure

: formedonher by Dr» Jayne** Alterative, r.cicfc

1 oroves its superioriiyoverevery other remedy of the
* kind. Shehas been afflicted for the last sixteen years

with liECKOrflirfer WMITKS»V I
With ulceration*, c: •) er,fo!'.u.nr. of vyrir.:,? '.-nacr.. du-

- vmgtvhichumeinaity ui.'LCiuavobeu'ni. ’lutr^it.

. Iho ironul bone cl the cranium, from hota her iuiua,*
wriitT T,d bandg.aed f.m both legr.find train the Irfi

femora, bone, and from ihengnt knee, besides j.einrs:
nleer*on otner pans of hetperson, which have baii.ct;

■. Hie skill cl e nnmberof tbe motteminsnt physicisusoi
Air etlV—dating most of the time her sufferings have

t kiln «vcrniaung and deplorable. Aboutthreemonths
Se wu induced to try Dr.Jayne* Alterative

™?«Vta* tad an aitoalahir.p,ly happy effector i.er
hv removing all pain and swell ngs.and causing the
afeereto heal, wMle at the same time her generalben W.
Si. become completely restored, so that she now weigh*

farther

SLCi'AiWS COLUMN. ;
C7*All the Medtcfeaaadverused by W. B. SLOA»

Wood JOHN P- PCOTI

D3L OURRY.

tTha B«*tand Che*p«at

» TUB TTORLD.
«**«owww-fam.oo^|?

t.O«*Sof&HENTEiJt
Andis rapidly sapeneding all other Ointments atid
Linimenu new in use forthe cure of thefollowing dts

Viesb wednds. galls ofall kinds, sprains, braitea
cracked'heels, ringbone, windbone, windgmlis, pd:
evil,callus, spavins, sweener, fistula, litfast, strains
lameness, tand crack, tounaered feet, scratches or
grease mange or horse distemper.

The Powoerwill remove all inflammation andfever
purify the blood, .loosen the skin, cleanse the water
and strengthen every panof the body; and has proved
a sovereign remedy lor the following diseases:

Distemper; bide bound, lots of appetite, inwaru
straits yellow water, inflaxamation of the eyes, fatigue
from hardexercise; also, rheumatism,(eotnmonly.cal-
led stiff complaint.) which proves so fatal to many val-
uable horses in this country. Itis also a safe and cer
minremedy for coughs and colds which generate sc
many fatal diseaws. W.B. SLOAN,

Grand Depot,40Lake si,Chicago, Illinois.

THE PROOF.
Extract from the “Galena North Western Garotte.',

By the use of Sloan’s Ointment and Condition Pow-
der, 1 have entirely cured a fistula on my horse and
otherwise imaroved hi* condition more ibanfiDO pe
cent, on the cost of the meiVeine And a cowwhieo

so feeble as to be considered wottiilessby mysel
and neighbors,wasrestored to good health and strength
by the use of )c«* than half a package of the .powder,
aud is now doing better thoa any other cow I have

Small Pox, May 13, ltS4«. WM. VINCENT.

THE SUFFERING CHILD.
I hereby certify thni one of my children, when ns

ked, foil into a'lorge fire of live coals, andwts banted
severely irom head to feet The best o( medical aid
and aitrntiou was given to the child for four or fivt
days withoutany relief—each day’ssaffenmre increas-
ed till his groan* eoold be heard at a groat distaucc, ui
which critical periodone of my neighbors recommen-
ded and presented to me « box of Sloan's Ointment
and in !e*s than fifteen minute* u/ier the applicntioi
of ilur ointmwt to the aggravated sores ofthc sutfering
child, the painceased entirely, and ho speedily beefj

to recover. My residence is in Halt township, Ve<-
millioncounty, and Stateof Indiana.

THEODORE L. TAYLOR.
Chicago, August M, 1543.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE
April 13. tflS. Four miles northofChicago (on the

roau to Milwaukic,) Cook comity, Illinois.
Mr. Sionn—DearSin One of my horse* had a large

hor.y lurnnron his brcar.i bone, immediately under the
collnr. which lamed him and rendered hi* services o:
very little value. I futhfitily applied several bottle*
of Dr. Taylor's Nerve and BoneLiniment, without the
least benefit. 1 then procured Wilder’s Celebrated
Horse Oiutroent, and used that until I becamo folly
satisfied that it would never relieve the animal. Fi-
nally I obtained a box ot your truly valuable Oral-
ment. and in less than GU days from the firm applica-
tion the tumor entirely disappeared,and ibe horse war
well. Youiu, EDWARDARMSTRONG.

POPULAR OPINION.
Ifpopular opinionis any criterion of the worth ofgc
rticle, we Invitethe incredulous to read ai least a few
ftiie many voluntary certificates that appear in out
uliimnn respecting un: great variety'of remarkabli
ares effceicd by the use of “Sloan’s Celebrated Oint
tent and Couditinn Powders.”msiu «iiu vvuuiwin . u».u»
Thrse remedies oo longerremain among thou i

doubtful utility, they have passed from the tide ofe:
periment, a.td now siarnl higher Inreputation and at
becoming more extensively need than all other art
dev of the kind.—Mich. City News.

TH2 HALF HAS NOT BEENTOLD.
Fox Rim, June Di, IM3.

Dear Sloan—Sin Pirate send by the beam a. mp
supply of your Korea Medicines. They are the ber
articles of lid kind that 1 hare erer used, never har-
ing beendisappointed in their effect, as Ihare been it

the nseof others, even the most celebrated Ointments
Liniments, Ac- of the day. I like rery much this fea-
ture in them, nz; that they doall that ts promised, and
upon a thorough trial one i* contained to add, lbs*
“naif ba«not been tc!d."

lUspectfully,

THE DIFFERENCE.

Si. DUDLEY.

The ordinary ointment* and linimcau it it w*l
known are severe and partial in their operation.—
SloanVOlntnant is mild yet thorough—tt reaches and
removes tho cause, hence itgives real andpermanent
relief. For parity, mildness, safety, certainty, anti
thoroughness, Suu.a'i Ointmentexcels and u rapidlj
rnrperceding allotherOinunenu aniL.Llniat£AU non
m

CAN’T GET ALONG WITHOUTIT.
Bezbx's tiaovx,HL, Oct 124,1843.

. Mr. Sloan—Sin Ihave tested the virtue of youi
Ointment in the care of rattlesnake bites, core throat
burns, and mauy other injuries, and in every ease ii
hns -arpasted our expectation!. As a family Oint-
ment, I have never seen itaequal,and for- beam* ws
can’t «et alongwithout it.

MILES M. JOHNSON.

EXCELLENT OINTMENT.
Mr. Sloan—Dear Sin For a considerable length 01

lot c i was seriously afflictedwith the rheumatic com*

EUlul, and appliedfreely the various liniments, paint
!l!or»,<Sfwuboutobtainingany relief. Afterwulch

your ag..nt at thiv place influenced me to try your
(.liniment, and within two weeks from the time 1 com-
menced Ming it thepainceased, and I was effectually
cured, and shall recommend all who are similarly af-
dieted with the distressing complaint, to procure ypar
excellent ointment without delay „

Resp'y yoarv OSCAR F. MOTT.
I’nncsviUe, l’eoria co.. May 1, lS4i

try From the Hon. 11. V. S- Brooks, Agent ot the
Illinois and MichiganCanal Packet Boat Company.

Cates00, Jane Sf,'lBLd
Dr. W. It. Sloan—Dear Sir. For the last 3b years I

have bad occasion to use many hnr»r«. and have used
the great vsriety of linimentsand ointments In use.
bat have never found any tiling equal to your oint-
ment for injuries on n«r.«e«. Within the last two
mouths I haveapplied your ointmenttosome W> horses,
for varioas injuries, and Inevery instance it has pro-
veda sovereign remedy. f

AFINGER BITTEN ENTIRELY OFF.
Twomiles sonlh ofChicago, Sept-14,1545.

Dr. Sloan—Sir On the Bth instant my son had a fen-
cer bitterentirely off by n horse. We immediately ap-
plied vourV.’lehraied ointment, wl-.irhrelieved him ot
pain i:> n few minutes, and prevented the trom
•wclii'w die least particle,and the wound'is healing
lopUty. RespY yours, S. BROCKWaV

DOCTORING INGALENA
Mr.Sloan—Dear Sin About three years ago I wu

severely injured in one ofmy legs by the falling of s
pilr of wood which occasioned large running ulcers.
Nearly every doctor inGaletta tried to cure them; but
tried in vain, untilfrom sympathy arid improper treat-
ment my other leg became as boil as the one original-
ly wounded. 1 despairedofever being well again—-
but in order that l might neglect no means within my
reach, l purchased of your agent in Galena some ot
yout ointment, and you canJudge of my surprise an I
ernutude better tbanlcnn expreM-it, lo.fiud raysell
entirely well before 1bad finished usingthosecond hr x

These facts I make known that others afflicted tn.sy
believe and notdelay usmg so valuablean ointment

,as yours has proved to be- Rc«p*y your grateful fr d,
Galena, 1)1., Dec. 19, ISIS. EVAN DAVIS.

ONLY iKTDAYS.
Before the following order. Mesm. Vaughn A Co

purchased a large supply of Sloan's preparation*.
jACKfox,Mieu..Feb. 24, IS4A

S. K. llibbanl—Dear Sin 1 am outof Sloan’* Condi-
lion Powder and Horae Ointment. The salefarex-
eeeds ray expectation. Ifyou can manageto send, me
4 dozen Omtmeni, 1 will pay for them the first umj
that you are here, am) presume I shall be ableto *-*U
a large quantity in the course of the year. It will tie
an object to you, a* wellas to myself, u> keep me poo*

y T“»re,p\r “viuonN *co.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Si.Loci*, Feb. K, 1319-

Dr. Sloan—Sir. About two years ago, while rafting
on thfMississippi fiver, in passing ever the rapids I
wa* plunged into the water, and by theraft dashing
against a rock,crushing my left leg and otherwise se-
riously injuring me, *o much that I lost allsensibility.
When coii*ci(*usne»s returned 1 found myself in bL
Lout*, surrounded by my weepingfomily. Good nu?«-

lug and medical aid, enabled me in about two months
to hobble arouud with the assistance ofa crutch. Tne
-wounds only partially hemed, leaving large running

#ores at the knee, which fur many months discharged
blood and matter of the most offensivecharacter, My
nun* wen; inexpressible, ultimo* my sufferingw.u
ro great that death wouldhave received a beany wid
enme. Fortunately Mf.Wilson, (oeeof my neighbors)
advised me to try your Ointment I obtained a box
applied itaccording to direction—the sore* soon began
w nsrnoic a healthy appearance, and in three moiitus
I wasentirely cured,and enabled to do hard labor.

Your obedient servant,
HIRAM W. THOMAS.

Wc the undersigned, neighbors of(L W. Thomas,
wereacquainted with the cane above stated, andknow-
ing the circumstances, most «»>«rfaUr confirni said
Thomas’ rtMcmerif. SiiWliSoSf '

PETER LAMB.

GOOD NEWS.
Cuicaoo, Jan.Pth, IMO

W. B. Sloan—Sir; One of my horses was hoof bound
andaI«owounded in the «Ufle, in which he took cold,
and became *o crippledthnt he 7a
Bv the free snplicationof yonr valuable ointment, M*
hooft were soou softened and the stifle pemanemly
cured Ihave also uved the Ointment in the case ot
Poll-Evil and <m severe palls with equal rafee**.

On a mashed finger that was Very P" n'. u J> H‘lD°t ?Sf“‘ted tikeaeharrr. Tours, Ac, A. VAN OKDLN

TESTIMONY' FROM LITTLE FORT.
“loan'* Ointment and Condition Ppwder are ae*

knowiedged by all who have used them to be the l evt
remedy lor horses and cattle that has been discovered.
Fresh wound*,galls, spavins, bruire*, ringbone, poll
evil, und in short every outward disorderor injury cun

be cured by Uti* wonderful remedy. The Eowderis
desigired for inward strains, distemper, hide bound,
fatiguefrom hardexercise, diseased eyes, Ac.—Lake
County Chronicle.
‘RATHER DOUBTINGLY, BUT I THOUGHT

WOULD TRY IT.”
Wtcaurre, Cook Co. Fell. 13, 1819

Mr. Slonn—Hir. 1 have s fine young horse that was
takniwith ihe scratches lost fall. I paid out aUiul
itire.e Hollar* for m'-ibrinn to cure him, but he grew
wars: I thenboughta box of your ointment ut your
office when in Chicago ln«t. raiimr doubuugly, but Ithought I would try it. Jcdisofmy surprise und my
optiitnn of it* beneficial qualities, when I found my
horse’s leg* xuootli and well in lour day s from the tunc
I commr.nucd applyingil Your obedient.

K. F. COLBY

FACTS? FOR THE PF>H*I.F.
Mere than.fifteen years of uurivnlleil sucerxs in thevcure of every variety of external <hrea>e» and injuries»uch'a» bruifes, ruf. bums, rutsnroo* erup-

lion*, *ore lip*. »<»re hrrn.t.. ■ hopped hands, chill-
blaiiis. biles, ulcers, corn., p.-nn.m ihe hack, side*, or
other part* ofthe systrtn, r.uiicsnake bites, &p , t.rms
ample tc*timony that Sloan's (.nnimr.ity«ju*in, P lhlllc
fonhe hour. CcrUheutcs without number h’tvc been
revived ny Uic Proprietor from disinterested individu-
als, givuigdetails of reninrkuble cures by lUn^e.

A WISCONSIN WITNESS.
Tranvillc, Milwaukie co. TOi, Oft. 13,

Mr. Floan— I>c»r tf»n Recently wy horses runaway
with, a log chain attached, which cui and sthemiM
iiuureUlJiem serlpu'ly. somurkvo that 1 rous dered
iuv team ruined for hu,Mies*, t-ortunatply afriend re-
coinuendeJ the u-e of your Cintmpnt. I went to Mil-
wnukie and'purchased a box. It ooo.t removed yir
it.tluminatiou,und mi n few days the wound* heated
Tne prea* benefit derived from the use ot your Oint-
ment! on my JiniKC*. induced me to acquaintyou wnh
Ui- fact,’iicving its, publicity would leaefit you and
“ RC •'K t"!' i, Sx-WCOMSTOCK.

ITIS A POSITIVE FACT,
And has become a common saying, that Bloaa’l

Onameni and Condiiiou Powder are rapidly snpene
din* allother remedies for nil disease* of horses and
conic. The beauty of the inedinnes consists in ihelt
purity nml rnfciy, town; iri«-y may be used ever sc
~, rl y y. ithou t any danger ol inking cold, or any olhet

LLANhOPiS
Ecmt*Aannai Balt of Dry Goods,

at Tneju razes troax or
A. A. MASON & CO.,

"\TTILL comment*errNet*Year's Day, it®, and
If continue through the mbutli of January, oaring

whichtime the wholeoTtheirVnraentc estanluhmini,
(including ail their Wboletdle'Boora*,) will bethrown
epen for Retail Trade; sod-.ifcir entire Wholesale
Stock will be offered at RetaiC on ibis occasion, at
follv ass roesnr tmthanoiaalpriee*.Their Shawl Saloon eoatain*more ttzan3oooSbawls,
comprising every detenplion of Long and Square
Wool Shawls, Cashmere, Brocbc, Ac. Also, Vuettei.

Cloaks, Mantilla^Sacks, Ac-, at an immeuse reduc-
tionfrom usaol prices.DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS.

I Their ttoek comprises more than lOQO nieces Thibet
Cloths, Merinos, Faramrtus, Alpaceas, Lyoae«e. Op-
eraand Pelisse Cloths, will be sold from ssz to lo per
cent, less than usual prices. „

Also—UOO pleeesrich plain and fig’d SILKS, redu-
ced 50 per cent.

SO eases Cashmeres and De Laiha, enurenew styies
Goods, Mourning Uo n Embroideries,

Laces, Bibboiu, Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings, Ac.
•JO casesFlannels, 70 cases new »:ylc Calicoes. GO ca-
ses Bleached Muslins, 100 bale* ilrowndo., 70 bales
lickings. Also, Cloths, Cas-unere-i, Jeans, Casi-uieUs,
Ac., at extremely low prices-

Together wiihan immense variety of other Goods,
making an assortment one of tho most extensive in
the country—oil of which have been marked down m
reach lower prices thantheir cxieutive annual sale in
January Itrt.

They invite an early call, as many of their choices!
Goods will be sold.

rj-Ttic lowest price named ot first
janJ AA. MASON A CtL.OO Market it

“Norway Plaint** Blankets.

WR. MUnPHY, at North East corner of I'cunh
• and Market streets, has lately received a sup-

ply of the above superiormake of Blanket-, nrd in-
vites those in wantof the article to look at them be-
fore buying. He has also on hind Home Mode Ulan-.kets, a good heavy article, whichhe is selling low.

Also—Home Made FLANNELS, brown, barredand
white, of a superiorqaaliiy.Alsor-Twilicd Scarlet FLANNELS, to which he
inriteathe attentionof buyer*.

JP'A large supply of Uoodi recently opened Inthe
Wholesale Room*, up sums, inakr.« tii- assortmentvery fall and worthy the attention of dealer?.

novl7

SELLEroj 1uVEirFrLLS“irXV mlifhr'K-
Hcrtta, I'a., s-ipt u3, Its#.

Mr. R. F- Sellers—Pcai Sin I (eel it i- a duty I owi
to the public, oa well ns u> the credit of your Inver
Pills, to slhte. the good effects produced by their use ni
toy own case. During the month i>( June, 1*15,1 took
very unwell, my appetite failed, nml my strength was
entirely prostrated, with severe pain m my side and
shoulders. 1 was told by medical men thatmy disease
was a severe attack of liver complaint. I took seve-
ral boxes of M’Lane’s Liver Pills, and some syrup-,
which I was told was good tor that disease, but after
mil i was gettingworse. I finally concluded to place
myself under the care of a physician for bettri .-r
worse; but, fortunately, just m this time, 1 wn* told
by .the Rev. I.Niblock,of this place, that a friend had
sent him a box of Sellers' Liver Pills from Pittsburgh,
which had benefitted him very much. I forthwith
sent for a tiux of your Liver Pills, and by the lime l
was done using them, 1 was saiiafiod that it warn just
the medicine that suited my case. I sent for mote,
and look five or stx boxes, and found myself aluinrl
entirely cured; but in March‘last 1caught a revere
cold, which brought back the disease, and in o shot!
time I was a* bad as ever. 1 again had recourse to
your InverPills, and took them every other night for
six weeks, and occasionally since, and 1 can uowaay,
that I can nowsay, that I lecl little if any ayraplAß-
of the Liver Complaint, and tuy general health i» us
good now a* it has been for tbe fast It) years.

My neighbors oak me who was my doctor. 1 tell
them that Pills was my doctor, and by
the blessing of Divine Providence the means ot curing
me. lam confident that when the public become ac-
quainted with the value of yont Liver Pills, the de-
mand for them will inarease. Many of ay neighbor-,
to whom 1 have recommended the pills. < »;itesu:, to

their value, aa well aa to the facts above timed.
Respectfully yours, Gioiaa Mu-t.»i

To tux Pcauc.—The Original, only into and genu-
sine Liver Pills are prepared by K. E. tellers, and
have him name stamped in blaek wax upon the ud of
each Box, and his signature on the outside wrapper,
[f yAll othersare counterfeits,or base Imitations. .

spu!7 R. K SELLERS, Proprietor,37 Wood si
Jaynea* Kxpectorant*

Salxx, Columbiana Apr. iM, 1841

DR.D. JAYNE& Data Sim—l feet bound to >'<•%

and the afflicted public, to avail myself of this opt
portiiniirofgiving publicity to the extraordinary effects
of your Expectorant on myself. Having been afflicted
for several years with a severe cough, hectic fevr-r
and its concomitant diseases, and seemed ouly duoim-d
to linger outa shortbut miserable existence, until the
fall of 1839, when, being more severely attacked, and
having resorted loall my former remedies,and therf*
-eripuoiu oftwo ofthe most respectable physicians m
the neighborhood without dcriviug any benefit, or the
consolation ofsurviving huta few days or weeks nj
furthest—when the la.t gleam of hope wasabout to
vanish, I had recommended tome your Expectorant—-
and blessed by that Being who doesall things in Lie
ase of the means—and contrary to tho axpcetatioi.sof
ray physicians andfriends. 1 was in a few davs raked
from my bed, and w&s enabled by the use of a bottle, to
attend to mybusiness, enjoyingunco better healththan
Ibad forten years previous.

Respectfully yours, Ac., Jos. W. Emit-
For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 70

Fourthstreet. marJ3

MR. ELIJAUXATPN’B CERTIFICATE TO DR
JAYNtv—'Tfilrccrtzfics, that immediately alter

havingnltrsdtjd my brother, who diedofconsumption
in March, 1842)1 waa taken sick with the Consumption
or Liver.Gtnrlplaiut, and was reduced so low with the
disrareflbaltor four years I was unable-to attendto

mj-BusltiMi, either at home or abroad, beingfor the
most time confined to my bed. Daring toe above peri-
od of time, ) had expended for medical attendance o
regular Physicians and medicines, to the amount of
sJuo tTvmhoai receiving any benefit therefrom. In
July,!lS43, l commenced taking Dr. Jayne's Medi-
cines;'and have taken them moro or less ever since,
and believe that it washy persevering in their u*c,
thatI can now truly say that 1 have completely reco-.
vered my health. 1 believe that Jayne’s Sanative Pills
and Expectorantare the best family medicines cow id

I reside in Springfield, Otsego county, N.V., and
:arry ou a furnace and machiue shop in ibntplat --,

and am not interested in any manner in tbe sale of U.c
sbovo medicine*, andmake this certificate lor the hen-
•fil of thoseafflicted. ELIJAH EATON
Springfield, N. Y., Sept 16 1848. jal

B'IOn'FALL GOODBI

ALEXANDER k DAY, comer of the Diamond and
Market street, notify theirfriend* juidthe pubhc

that they have received their stock ofFail and Win-
ter GOODS, direct from tho importers, manufacturers
and auctions at the east. Their stock of new style and
fashionable Good- is large, and presents strong attrac-
tions to purchasers. In Ladies Dre** Good* and
Shawls, the most splendid and fashionable Good* <<f
the sca-on are now offered, at remarkably low price*
consisting in panof mefollowing

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
New style Brochafix’d Camelion Silks;
Col'd andBlack Satin Du Chenes and Tore Satin-;
Coi'd CornelianGrederhinev of the best qualities;
Black glossy Groderieiu of the celebrated Eagle

manufacture.
Tbe above named Black Silks are warranted not to

eat in the wear; for dretaea and mantillas they areDie
best imported.

Neat fir’d CornelianSatin Du Cheue, the handsome*!
Silks of lie season.

New styte Drocha Silk figured French Memo*, a
iew andsplendid article for ladles’ walking dresser.
Silk Embroidered French DoLaines, for uresse* and

acka, an entirelynew article.
Caanmerea, De Laines, Merinos,Alpaccaaand Par
aeuos, a largeassortment

SHAWLS AND SCARFS!
Drocha Longand Square Shawls, of the best quali-

ties.
Plaid Long Shawls, of the newest designs, remark-

ably cheap.
Splendid Terkeri Shawls, at greatly reduced price*.
Came lion Krocha fig’d Silk Shawls, in great variety.
Crape Shaw;*, white andcolored, in great variety.

CLOTHS, OAS3IMER.ES AND VESTINGS!,
Orel Sedan real French Twilled Cloths, allprice*;

best Sedan rei 1 French Caasimcres; new style Amer-
ican Cassitncre*; suprr Satin Vestings.

LADIES’ CLOAKING CLOTHS!
Freaeb and Belgian Black and Olive Cloths, for La-

dies’ Cloaks. __
BLANKETS!

A splendid assortment of American and imported
Blankets, at remarkably lowprices.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A Urge und complete aasonoent now on hand

Many of our present stock of Stapla Goods wrre
bought from the manufacturer*orevlou* to the present
advance in prices. A prineiptl part of our stock of
French and English goods have been purchased at the
great Auction sale* in Philadelphia and New York,
which enables usto offer decided bargain* In almort
every description of goods in our line of business.

Country Merchant*, Merchant Tailor*, and all
wholesale and retail bnyers, are Invited to an early
examination of our stock and prices.

ALEXANDER A DAY, 75 Market *l,
oegjg north west corner of the Otamnnd.

i)ry Ooubki
WR. MURPHY, at north east comer of Foorth

, and Market at*, is now receiving hi* iteccud
supply for the season, and eon offer inducements to

: buyers rarely to be met with. Hi* astortmeut of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS

Is very full, eon»i*lingof French Merino*, Cashmere*.
Coburg*,LyoneseCloths, snper Printed french Cash-
meres, at prices considerably lower thanthey could
be boughtearly in the season. Hi*stock of

LONG SHAWLS
Is large, and embraces many of the beautiful slylei
now on exhibition at FranklinInstitute. Plillad’a.

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,
Of new and very handiomo nyles, Velvet Trim’
lungs, Ac.

gACKINQ FLANNELS,
01 YftriM* »tyles andgoalltiei, plain and embroidered.
Black SiUk Lace*. NeCdle Worked Collar*and Cuifi,
Bound Satin* and VelvetFlower*.Cup* and Feather*.

\ handsome dress silks,
o l the newe*t etylet, and at lower price* than oiaal;
anil nch changeable Silk* and Sauiu, for MarMlla*.
v- - Tirf a largo *u>ck of

_

I
AND HOUBEKEEPIN OOODS,

at lowed price*. And in the gentlemen’* department

Frisch'"knack and FANCYCOT.’D CLOTHS,
lllack Doe*kin», Winter Vesting*,Fancy Ca**ifnere«,
Unoe'nhiru and Drawer*, Bilk Cravat*, Socket Hand-

*eflri!i*!Herchanw are invited o vl*it the Wholesale
Room*, op *tair». ... _ .——
* i iVERY WONDERFUL Ob»B-3 hL.L. i.it 3 ’
Awermifugei

V llgaco,Mercer co., Pa., SepL 2S, I M4».
R ■R Seller*: Dear Sir, i boughtone bottle of your

Vermifflffe at the irrn City Pnrnaoedore, atihl*place,
and itha* performed what we eon* dorouthere* won-
toful cure on ono of my boy. mill y«r> oU; bo toil
boon unwell for wore ycom, wt much to thnt 1 hub ylv-

em opoil hopca of hi. recovery. Iwu uOvuml by o»c

of my nciobburt to ITT « boiuo of your V.na.iuyr-
«od 100 huppr “ inform you of Itnuying IbcOn. roj

efcclof mliortnj my wit. Ho pound, in Uir then
Smce of M tow". >!>• ™""r ,om “ of lh'm,
inu iu touch ullmflF Jpohe. loop. I fool bouml in

Silt" to giro you tito ttboy. ,t»lci»rat,«. •• yoo m.y

mnto ony o.n "f W 'ft,' T»»
Von;*, very respectfully,
* JO*A7IIAN 9. Lttlk.

Unprepared atuJ sold bfR- R IWDLKIW, OT Wo*'
roStj on* -oU by UnfcUU pooi.tly
cilif-

R*iaj?-From iTltolrlf K>J ;. Ci/it of Urn

°B? g. -infer m,
wife was afflicted witha severe anddistressing eoagit,
and hearing of your invaluable U>ußb l pur-
ebased a bottle from H>. T. Trimble, oflfridgewaicr,
and afteriakiuff a portion of}> two or three evenings
on gome to l>cU, she found immediate relief, ns also
several friends have been reiipvpJ in severe cases. I
urn therefore satisfied that ills a safe and valuable me*
dieine, and would recommend it to those who may be
afflictedwith severe coughs and colds.

March 2s, IMJ. W. K. BODKN.
U7'Bo!d by R K. SF.LLKRS, 67 Wood street, and

by i>roßaiiu generally in the two cities and vieinllv■det)
IAbLI' Ct.irtrift—J cam* nine and Drab Fi

.C Cloth*, just ree’d and for anle by
MURFHY, WILSON ACO,

*'novl3 In Wood gt

S' CaKLKI* MODS. OK I.AlNit—W. K Murphy I.
just rec’d a lot of high colored Mou« de J.n<

such aa Cherry, Pdnrlet, Ac-, nt the low j>; ice o( VS
per yard. Al*o, Flam Drar>, Drown, Ac. at I'.’l 10 >
ccnu per yard; mid a large assortment of neat »ij I
figored Mou*. de Lain*, at various price*, togetli
with a choice Assortment of Ore** Goods genemil

such at Fancy Silk*, Hmjcl. Muriuos, Cnsbmere
Coburg* and Lyoceae Cloths, at the

. —Ji. Jt.corierof Fourth.AitUjy!»» ki‘*.»i»-

TKAIjSI’PIITATiON LINES.
HAH--- EN A CO’s.

poaseacer auu Uemlttanca Office*
HANRDKN A CO. continue to bring person*■gwgwfrom any psrt of Erglnud, Ireland. Scotland orXMk&CWales, upon the is*«i liberal terms, with tbeir

nrual panctuality ami ettenuon to the wants and Com-
fort of cmmignun* >•. donotallow our pa-senerr* toberobbed by the rwicdlmg scaxips that infestthe .ca-pons, a* we take charge of them the moment they re-
port tbern-elve*. and *«& io their well b- tr.r and de-
spatch them without any tl^t—miun by the first ship-.Wc say thi*fearlessly, n« wr defy on- or onr pac-cn-

to show that they were detained4j Mere by us in
iverpool. whilst thoo-ar.d- of oiher* » «-te detained

months, until ihey c«iild be *en;u, some ».(j -rn'' alaehjjp rate, which too frequently |irovci'. ,tir;r '-nff-ns
We intend to perform our contract! aonrnibiy,ca*i

what it may. and tint act os was the ea«e last cca»on,
with etherOilirers,—who either performed not all, or
when it suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn a; Pitt-butgh for any- sam from £1 to
£lOOO. payable at any of the prrTj.tcial (Units in Ire-
land, England, Scotland and Wales.

Joshua Robinson,Eo'opean ■» d Gemtol Agent,
fshj F:f.h otreet.oasilnnrttelnwWtwd;

Warren and Cleveland
Canal Pnclict—SWALLOW.

11 ’* —tiCKAN.
ONE oftheabove I’uckeit leave Beaver every day(Sundays t-jecnied' and nrnve next morning at
Warren, nrhen they connect with the Mail Stages lor
Akron and Clcvclaud. irnving at cnch of there placesbeforenight. One ot tin- p:uk«* leave Warren dailyaiCP. M.t and arrive* a: B-nver in lime to lake the
morning boatfor I >tti*.L-urcli.

C K S I.KFFINOW !'J,L & Co. Warren.)
MBTAYUJK, Jo (

JOJix< a r-AUcsnrcv. A«cm.'apl3 fi'Nii-r WaterajjJ SmiiUfielJ »u

IS’49.
UNION LINE,

on TIIKPKXS'A AND OHIO CAKALSi
Ctuwroau .V CiuvHtuux, Cleveland,O >
R.U. PaUK, . Denver. Pa. J 1,0Pr *

TUS Line will l.e prrpn'ej mi the opening of navi-
gation, to transport irmgiil and Passengers from

(PITTSDURUM r.iul CLEVELAND, lo ntiy point on
le Canal and Luke:.
The facilities of the Line are unsurpusjedinnumber,
unlilv and cu|iurity of. Donis, experience ol captain*,
lid e&cimicy of Airents.
Oao ltoai loaves Pittsburghami Cleveland daily, rum
1113 in coiiuretion with tar steamers

LAKE r.KM: AND MICHIGAN,
Brtwrrn Piti-lrtinjli niniDourer,anil n lint-offirslclaat
Steamer-, l'r.i|.<-Urii -.mil Yr»»el« on the Lake*.

Aea-Tis—ll «i Park*. Beaver. Pa.
Jense Baldwin. Youngstown, Ohio.
M R Tuylor, Warren, *‘

Cyro» Premiss, Ravenna.
Wheeler ft Co. Akron.
I’m .vrofil a tTianuHirtm,C 'anJ, ti
Pear* A Hiilfitb,Kuifaio, Pi -

JOHN A CAUGHEY, Agent,
Ofltre.ror Water ami Sn.ii'.iGeii' ats, I’mnburjb.

uicbdEly
UKAV£K PACKETS.

Steamer MICHIUAN No. D—Capi. Gilson.
“ LAKE EUIE. " (Jordon.

1HIEabove regular and well ki.r,xrn Denver Pack-
et*, have cowim-ticcd rankiim their daily trip* to

anil from Denver, and will roiitniueto ion between
J’ltuburgh and lt<-ixvcr rrgulatly during llic season, as

Michigan No. *J It.ttvr- l*it(-**>urcU daily at‘J o'clock,
A. M., und Heaver »i ? peioc's, P. ,\1 Lake Erie
leave* Denver daily at -• •.’clock, A.M.,andPillstiurgli
at 3 o:eloi-i, 1* M.

Tbe-e f.tetimefj will nm m eoanection with
R(J Parks’ Expn—■« i*aekn Line, lor Erie;
Taylor A l,eflimgweilS Warrca Packet*;
Union Line of Pidgin Pouts for Cleveland;
Clarke A Co’* Pittsburgh andClevelandIda* Preifbl

Dual*.
RU Parks duly New t'astle Paokets.

CLAUSE. PAIIKS & Co, Beaver, AgenU.
JOHN A.CAUJIIKY, Agent. Puisboinb,

meh3l • • c-ar SVetsr and L'lnithlieid st*

i’JTTSBIiRGfI AND CLEVELAND
LINE,

ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS.

TUIE Pmpiietor* of this old established and popular
dailv line, eonstsiineof SIXTEEN fir-tola.*CanrJ

Ikj-ili,t vfuedI. y themselves ami ninmiijt .11 connec-
tion with the titeam boat- DKAYKf> ASI) CALKU
COPE, are enabled to offer onequa'led facilities !o|
the transportation offreight and oa-*eDger», on tin
openingof Canal navigation, lo nil jwiftison the Penn
•rivallia andOhio and N. York canals and the Lakes

K M. FITCH A Co. Cleveland.
IHDWI'XLA BROTHER.

Agents, Heaver.
J. C. DtDVCELL. Ageni.

mir 3 Water direct, Pittsburgh.

BIDWELL O. BROTHER,
Forwarilins Htrehauls.

Hr.AvKSt. PA.,

Aprnts for tke Ptitihurgh.cndC-Uvtland lans, Pitts
fnrrgn anti Ert' Ltnt cm Eritt, an>l for neatn
boats Heaver an»l Caleb Ccpf.
Having purchased Die large and substantial W hnn

Boat ju»l l.uitl for the Monotijrahrls Packet*, have
with th« additionof a Wiirchou.-c, Dir most ample ar•
■(ommndntioud for receiving ;,r.d forwaiding, anj,

; pledge thetr utmost sn-ntion, promptness anddespat-'n
to rctinttr.me.nt* to innr rare', aridrely >»n thenfriem.i
for s trial rmra-dly ; D. * DU*>._

SKW PIANOS,

JUSTRECFrVKD, a new n**orwien of PIANfiS
from ihe manu^Hrmrie» of Cmraitaise. llovluii

and H»coJ« A R*vva. New y ork.
ALSO—A few e.ey.'ei'r tm-ol PIANO SPOOL?1

for *a.e at ni:ii,n ('«eiur-r’« prires. by
JOHN H Mi:i.li"K, *•! Won-t st.

Soir APi'iil '’hirkenrif'' I‘ioiin*,
defl 'O’ I'-'i'-r A»-..a

hccniui iiaml Plaoui.
iceond hand Piano, pnee .

1 “' ;; !' 5* u u o!
For *o!e for n- tire al ov.- prlera,by

d c|.j JOHN If .MCI.LOR. bl Wood *1

110 VItiLLN PEA i KRS —>rona ,
'« fiaaSU Vioi.irt

School, ultered and t-OKU-rfd from t'e 'nst Jj'e'.-
li»h editio'i. to eorrcsron'i Spohr* Originnl
School «f Violin pl.ayinv, by his pupil IJ. C. Hill if
any arrument*are required to recommend this work.
K may beotm rvrd that sfpohr hiimcii adhere* »'.ne'.lv
to ibeaystrinlaid''own in Dio aliove work, nrd iliat
he ba* by tli« tame inode of ioMmcUon. prodor'd n
rrealer number of ilwunguished po;n»» than any other
master in Europe." '

A •apply of the above }tt«t rec d, (price 87.1 and for
•ale by dn»7 J II MF.LI.f iR. tsl Wood -i

A N EMINENT aniicTpafieneed Physician from tbs
J\, Ea-:, of C» year* «Uindlritr.offer* to treat allcase*
of a Delicate Nature with promptness and secrecy.

Illssuccess In Buffalo and other large cities has
been proverbial. Hihcharge* are moderate.and hir
cures n-rmancnl. Old <•*•*•« of Gleet, (tincture, Scro-
fula, Fluor Albus, Btcumnti*in, Arne,Syphilis,or snj
chronic or inveterate chro* xdiriieJ.

A curr warranted,nr charge refunded.
Omen,Su Clair street, s door* from tnc Dridga.
Teeth Kxtractcd. Advice to ttio ponrfrruU*
N.U —i>r. A. solicit* the worn ca*c» of any <)i«eaai

ttt Pittsburgh to cull- apl-lidlv

PETUOLKfN, OIL HOCK 01L..,

“There tire more thing* in Heaven t.-d earth •

Than are dreampt of iu ptob>*oph}\‘’

THF. VIRTL’KJ* ol tins ritnur.aMe reme ‘y, mid
thr eon*iani Application lor it, to tlur proprietor,

ha* induced him l» have it put up in bottle* with la-
bel* and direction* tor Hie huiclil of Ihe public,

The PKTKOI.MI.M i» procured front a well in this
county, nt a depth01 lour hundred feet, i» n purg una-
dulterated article wiihuut if ) chemical clinrigi< I'ut
just a* llotv* iroiii Nature'* Great l.abr.tli'rr" Timm
contain' propeciit-* fenening a number of diseases, 1*

no longer a mailer of uncertainty. There arc ninny
thing* 111 the nrcniiAui rtniiirr,winch, ifknown, mu lit
lie of v:iHl’'u-rfuln«‘A in nltcvfiiinc suffering, tunl rr-
*l»rinr the bloom o! Wailti and vigor to many a sitt-
fercr.' J«ung beiore Oic ijropnc.tor thought of putting
it op in bottles. it had u rl-pulc loin for the cure m di*-
ra*r. Tnc roiuianl and.ihoiy increasing call* for u,
and several rrmuTkablr. cur. * it n.v p-Tlnniicd,1* n
.arc indication o( U* future popularity und wide
•pread application m the eUlc ol dora-e.

We do noi wnl to make a long paradeof errtifi-
eatet. n« we arc conscious that the raedieiiifl can *<p>n
work Us way into Urn fuvor of ti(oc who *uffrr itnd
wish to ho healed- Whilst we do not claim (nr il A
universal application in everv disease, we unhrsita-
tingly *«y, Uint in a number ol Chronic Ui»emc* Hi*tttiriv-iMeii. Among' tbe-o may lie enumerated—till
discitci of the mucous iimocs, such us CHItuNIO
OUONUJIITIS, CONSUMPTION (in iu early ring*.)
Atihinu, and all .li«cuwt»of the air pa'&ngr*, 1.1V1.U
COMPLAINT, UYJU’F.PiMA, Di«rW«, Dire:.":*of
the liUddcr and Kulnevs. Fiona m tins Dock or Jtnlc,
NerwriVUtheuses, Neuralgia,Fumy, KheunmicPnuis,
Gou(vKryripsJa*- Tetter, lLugworm*. Hunt*. fv-nld*,

Ac.,.Ac, In e:i*cs of debility re-
suiting.ur.tfexpoturc,or longand protracted case* of
disease;This medicine v,ii. bring relief. It will net a*

a general TONIC and ALTKKATIVU in sucii rn*e.«,
imparling tone and reergy to llie wliolr frame, remov-
ing obstruction., openingthe sluggishfunction*, which
cause ditcf.se nnd a broken ruji*iHmuii. mid giving
increased uial renewed energy to nil 1110 orguus of
Life! The proprietor know* of several cures of
FILLS. that rc«i*ted every other treatment, get well
under t!.r u*c of the FtII'KGLF.CM fur a short uinu.
The proof can 1.0 given to upy person who desire* it.

None geinuuc without the signature of the proprietor,
tkild by ih« proprietor,

S M. KIKII. Canal Darin, nearSeventh si.
Also by R K.tiKLLKRS.47 Wood si;

and—KKYSKR A .MTKUVKLL,
corner Wood si. ami Virgin alley, who arc hi*

novV-<t»v r-.-g'uiirty appointedAgents

TlUts AND CUUILNH.
FINK AND CKUAH VVAKH MANTFACTORV

No. »7, comer Mnrsei nn.i l-.1U.--nr4V Mmkrl,
tween 'I Itfrduml Fourth sis.

Tup: st<b*cnher In rp* ro.isti.nlly 011 hand, whole-
sale and retail, tljc lollowiou .triic, c., vix.
WnshTabs. Moil chium*
MrUlTphs. - liun cl I’.n.r.

' Ilatli Tot'*, Half Rush.:..
WoodenDowls, I’nrks nnd It..*-’ *«,

U’ush Ifosui*. llru'S Ihiund llm kcls,
Cioil.cs i’lc*. Towel Roller*,* •

Wooocu lm«l!c», Dfcud Roller*,
Clothe* iliisiet*. M-triict Il«sk>-*.<. Ac., Ac.

SA.MLLL KKOhSKN,
n«vJ4—= Ni> tj JJiaiiK.nd alley, IV.i-tiurph

jTMn*iir*ti A Kuna' Paleni uoil<% Aaiu
(f.YMv* rtiii} Koiii» Rinbrry Soiln A*li,
imported direct i»«ms tn<* ul»ci»-r i •*ie|l rntei]

mnmJlurTiircr*,fUl-crcent Amtiiun lot, arriving mid
for «»'<• **v tmvi WiMMM'CIIKUra
i iWtTm?—1< i*l Urum!>—MJtnrd. Dupuy, tc:
I. a pip<* li •' l.:n."

J c» k» N r Hum;
40U Wlii»kry; for «.niy \,,

novrt w O. M MliviiKl.TUF.K
•y; for «.n;y ty

filJJAfllllNC' 'I*oWDKK-in .•**«•» Jili .\lu«pran *

IS Sont’l-raiid,u »u|u:.mr amr.o. i..r »a.«? Hy
\V.v M MriCIItJI.CftRK

-t-,OA?KKMu.|" :'»' A-b. ......I ti* "...k.
/ 0 BirufWm: rim-ler, arnvrU p.-r -lit|i «»x>‘Tilinij ! ;i‘

anil now romuiC ou by c«naJ» l«f !•>’

\Vi M Airi'CHKLTRKK
N. t*. ITUcy will rrcoive, during Uic vrtnlur, muc

MEDICAL.
SELLERS FAMILY MEDICINES—“They arc lJu

Medicine* ot theday.”
Gußia 1* Siattos, Ohio, May rh, IBM.

E. E. Seller*: I think it right torthc benefilofothers
10 iwe tome facta inrelation to yc ur excellent Fami-
ly Mediants. , , . ,

I have otad your Vermifuge largelyra tny owafam-
ily one yiai frequently answering for expelling! rge
ouamiu«»Mylto«W)womw from twoebiWua 1
ha»« also n*ed your Liver Pills and Cough Syrup *n
my family. and they have in cveTy instanceproduced

Asmara engaged In merchandising, I am able to!
note that Itiave yet to hearef the first failure where :
your medic-iiea have been naedin my aecuon of the
country. !:• concluaion, Imay itatethat they are lAe'
medicines at the day, and are deatined ;n bare a very ;
exienaiyc pipularity Yours, res-'cettollT, |

. tiji.rnnnu.
Prepared and sold by B. b 1 1H5,N057 Wood

street, and sold by Drnggis « «en«ally in the two ci-
tic« ami vicinity.

__
_

/>t RrIAT CURE OF uViIR so?lFllAlfft\ byba
IT original, only true,and genuine liver gill.

snorr cJx»x, Ohio eeanty, Va. I
'March 80th, 1849. J

Mr. R. E. Seller*: Dear Sir—« think Ita duty lowa
to you and to thepublicgenera ly, to stato thatIhare
beenalCfcted with the Liver Complaint for a long
time, and to badly thatan abceas formed and broke,

which left me ina very low itate. Having heard ot
your celebrated Liver FUU being for sola by A ll
Sharp, in West Liberty, and recommended to me by
myphysician, Dr. E-Smith, Iconcluded to givo taem
n fcir trial. Tpurchased one boi,,and found them to ,
•e just what theyare recommended, Tllb BEST LI-
VER FILL EVER USED; and after takingfour boxe*
I find the disease hni entirely left me, and 1 am now
perfccuy walL tte.pccvfally ,0^

West Liberty, March SJ6,I&Vr.
I certify that lam personally acquainted with Mr

Colcm •• ,andcan bear testimony to the truth ot toe
aiKTc crtifieale. AB SHARP

Ton ; enume Liver Pitts are prepared and sold by
RBt LLKRS,NoS7 Wooditreel, and by druggists

wo cije*. \

TO I'HE PUBLIC.—'The original, only trueand gen-
• u:ir« prepared by RE Sellers, and have.uineLiver i'ilt* ere preparedby K. —_r

1-* name fiamrcd in black wax upon the ltd or each
u.x.nmJ hi* mirttatare on the outside wrapper—ail
othersure conuteneiu, or base imitations. .

sniu : K R aKLLERS) Proprietor
WujAYHK’BCABIIIHATIVIiBALSAfI
r* ROM the Rev ASASHINN, a well known and pop
r alar ClenrtrtnntioitheProtestantMeUiodutChiuch

The undersigned havingbeenafflicteddunnglhepaat
♦ UTwiiha disease o>iae stomteh,eomeumes pro*

lac.n» greatpa*n in theetomach/or tenor twelve hours
withouiiiuef.m .©a,and after T ‘n s lr,f.k
ictnrdicn with. effect wa«farmubed witha bottle
otlJr lUarne'aCv mauve Balaam; h® used ac-
cording to the direaui’n*,a«d Coand invariably that this
'medicine causedthe pain to üba** in three or four min*
qtcß< and in fifteen or twenty mmtiteaevrfr uneast
«msatwn was entirely quieted. The medicine waaaf-
lerwutdsused wheneverindieaUonsol the approaibol
pomwcrcperceived,aadthepmn wastherelj prevent-
ed...Hecont:tmed touae the medicine every cvemn*
and sometimes u.‘.he morning, andm a lew weraa
healthwits w far restored, that theaofferer walrcliev
edfromalanceamnumoroppressive pain. Fromej

neticace Uierelote. it dan confidently recommend D
f) Jayne'’. Carminaiivc llalsam, asa »«sal* r,sniNN*DJ,...... ofibe.u>m..li »d '»^.n v

Acn'; .!>“
For tala In l*iti»l.ur*hat i ‘i’EKIN ISTOK

n Fourth sueei. near W o » and *l*o Bl 'fl, 6? o *.
Store of II l* SCHWARTZ er*lstreet. Aliegff-n

VAtTUABI*B mSCOVJCJAIfI
_ _GUARD.

CUSrOIINU SYBUP OP WILD CBBBRt.

tile Jlefctv, if a-

dilution.Sore Throat,Ne™o«i Delull-
tr, and all Diwaaeaof the TluoH,

XlrcMiand lurnga; the mo*tef-
fectual and ipeedy cnr *

•vet knows tor any ol
tkt abtpie dweaa-

•*. ii

UR. BW AYNE'B
nn-noaadaimp®* Wildcharry!ThlfraeScine i» no longer among thoieol doubtful.tXw Uhaipaaiedaway from the thottiandidally

Niched upon the tide of experiment, and now itnnd*
LuESrm re\mtati®a,»wli»l-rcoimng awe extensive-

?y o£d thanany other preparation of medicine ever

etfeeta. For proofof the foregoing
deo.e of u» g*~v __i 8e f nil efficacy of ilu« niudi-•uteoenujufl fewof thon-
C,M? SShwWeh bava beenprevented to him Lyrand »e*omonial» wftwaaa wW haVfl Ugbrr
men©fthe 6m and Jtulice,than to ccr-
vitwiofmorm po

itwyid o mother a favor, ami

'ify 10 Such testimony prove, con-
jiheuu-Wcs “11 _ rlsln K excellence ii established

jcluiivcly, th .?£ onq**«tionable auihon-
'>7 l«mtnc.«emema.an^ta^n îwotti
!IJi f «A«I influence diffused throogh the

utv-hen men, acting from eonadenuona impeliei,
, , J?lv bear to the truth of a thing, or

rrS^«»'»=r "

_.

Sraj- that baabeen aa luceewAil
There never

* consumption, aa Ur.Bw#yac'»
m. desperate..vUdCbetry. It itrengthens ikeContend SyroponVll

Bleen on i atl^t
and rich blood; power poaaeaied by uo

ether tdieine. Citxrrzs Co-. April 25th. Ifi4d.

DrA £!‘.'S;rr^?*ni•“'""rirSTnSSU;?irtirt I bid re.™™. u>, -till

my ir*«<rery- A»*“*. t dld ,oVrilU the noithap-HsSsSs^sis??
x?,rr - k^'r^oo ™.*.
• taier.ent. 1 ff * .* .

„urcha»ed lha medieia*.

* nr f u-.trvrs of m MeUtodist PtimsUr.
** l * debl °' S T,"I'°J,1'° J,

1 JKKjuiy io u« “ rlc '
r°“ Oonpoand sy-

a-J 7 & ,ce Tear* once I *»■

twiosUr auac*tu
omp#aiei | with a dialresiiug

Lane*, 'wtu< T.hrcort and bead, a veijr conajdcra-
««*?• P“>n mucn» from ibn long*, e*pe-
bic howwl *£&. A:
fH'f If?“ SST.IIMI my condition! bol ten.pictir
first 1fciicft *»r rapidlyrota* intocooiurr.p--““’““IK«”!•?£*.fleSEn "OUCC.
non. I‘‘r.peak above a whisper, such
ly aL ! weine«<rf«nT louga Dunngitu.
.WM

voriouspreparationsand prescription*,
UiaeIhad me* v v worse.. Just
batfoaud nofeU*frJ??^r ;aBdedby a dear friehd in
b, ro | wa. ,k*

. Syrep of WildCher-\Vil».n*»nw«aem«* pfcJu.
ry 1 mu *l , medicine*, and lam still against
<liead tt^n“,‘ i J*f?f lv ie^a but under-
those coning l 0 ij,e profession and practice ol
•landingy«» Unpbcit faith in thesaying of my
? cdli' u tTurchawrd of Dr. Shaw,one of your
friend*, I forth™‘ VSdeommoneeditsaie. Mydi*-

s7t>£ Onre ofaior *S month.’ stajiding.eon-
c«re»a»»»»‘ I fonnd, however,li wi ofthe-itiifnaror fire
cnuuderaWe relief‘rom M .e #pelkcf<l ffeqncnii T ,t
bottle . B

nj* Increasing strength, and

Sby y.7K?teil. Uat tS alieaJr
*V?./ m this way, doubtless, tay euro was greatly
u> heat, ui»»■ *.eaaenec of acting tbits imprudent*retard. In e«Meqaence « befewl waspcI bad u. a*c ‘Y'TliTe no qn«uon, a much amall
fectitr te.tored MMd,ba

pleasure. _

Dnblui county, N. C.

Important Cautwn—Re*& AwP •
Thtnm bate *= fenuine P«P>™Qon ©fWMCharnr,

I , , r*_ hivatsc 1!. thd first rvcl offered to Uic
SbiS, whfeh «** *•«“ Uiroufhoat the

Ulof States tod aomaparuirf
partition* c*De» by the name of Wild Cherry hare

L* n pm out ««eetil*, under corer of some deceptive
WctffflsUnMe. m onler to give currency Wlhelr «alca.
»y a little observation, no need mistake the
«,mi„e from tb false. Km* "

enveloped w,t abc.ulilul *t«l eneravjnK. WUh lhe
tikcnc** ofWiuiaxn Penn iherron, aUo, Dr. B * aXc

.

e '

signature: and ■* further security, U»e portrait ofDr.
Swayu. will t V added bere.lier, *o u U» distinguish
Krt'prenaniUofc '*o® aUothcrs. Now, il it was notfor
tbe great curative properties and hnown vmuet of Dr.
ffWayit-’a Command Bymp of .Wild Cherry, persons
wuSfd nut beandeovomigtoffive eorreuey to their
-fictitious noi'-ama” by Healing the name of TkUd
Cherry. Remember, always bear In mind the name
of Dr. Swuync -ltd benotdeceived.

rnncipalOlh**, eoruer of Eighthand Raoe steed*,
r, lKI??i and retail by OODEN&SNOW-
DKN eor ad »»

*

\Vood aw; H A FAHNESTOCK *

Co eor l»i ao» Wood, and «lh and WoodaL; WAI
TlillßN.U Mwkrt »t( S JONES, IW> Liberty »t; JAB
A JUNKsTcoi %Jand and PctuTJu; JOHN WITCH-
ELL, Alleghetu city. and byail respectabledealer, in

medicine. oetlJ
__

'DrV W. P. Inland1*PramtnnPlaner.

Dlt W p. INLAND, Of the Medical College hr Phil-
adelphia, now oden to tba public hi* Indian Veg-

euibte Premium Plaster, the tpialUicaof Which, after
loti*and tried experience, ha* been satisfactorily es-
laldishcd. To all women who may beafflicted with
Prolapsus Utcria or FallenWomb, he recohimeudi hi*
plmier, guaranteeing u «areand speedy effre in the
ihnrtspace of from two to thee weeks, if applied with
care and rc‘l—discardingall the countless instrument!
and expensive bandages so longin use. This he feels
conscientious in stating, Inasmuch as be baVnfil foiled
in one case out of threehundredand fifty-three pa-
UCSfor Rheumatism and Weak Breast or Back, at-
tended with pain, there is nothing to excel this Plasteriii affording reliefor afleetinga cure. For sale by

L Wilcox, corner of Diamond and Markelat
Uraun K Reiter," Liberty andSl Clair *ta
DrJ Sargeut “ Federal it and Diamond, Alle-

gheny city
Jacnucs k 00, “ Denman and Diamond Binning-

ham. 183

RPV BI.LL.EIUi, Druggist, No 07 Wood street,

, Bole Agent for the taleofDr. Townsend’s Uei>
mneSnrvipanliu, Imsjasl received SOO dozen of this
Ureal Bpring and BninKer Medicine.

Purchasers should recollect that R E Boilers is sole
agent for Pittsburgh, and DM Curry for Allegheny
city

_

: “B9 .
OF COFFEE—An article which Is ra-

4/nidiy coming into use ns a wholesome,nourishing
mid i!iiii(tlousbeverage, being more pleasant nmlpal-
qiuMd than common Coffee,and far cheaper, as a small
i>ni>rr costing only leu cents, will goas fhr as four
Pounds of Coflee. Manufactured by
' JOHN 8. MILLER, Pittsburgh,Pa

Sold at wholesale by U A FAHNKSTuCK A Co.
cornerofFirst and Wood and Sixthand Wood streets,
Plnsburgh. ap**!

ttALIFORNIA RUUBER UUODB-t-Just received,
/ Cunip Blankets; tW officer coau; Ji!pra Pant*i

I-k naira nett lined Mtmng Boots; 1« Isthmus Dags; li
water Tanks, 9 and Iff gallonseaoh; 60 canteens,*
snUon each; 1 dot Buckskin Money Bclu; I do oiled
cambric do do. The above goods for sale at the Cali-
fornia Oiitfiung Establishment, No 6 Wood «l

mcbiH J A II PHILLIPS *

Assorted spices— Pat up for family «k, in tin
cans, enclosed iu a sliding lid box. containing

.Musluni, Alepice,
Cinnamon, Linger,
Cloves,. Pepper, .

Warranted pure. For sole at the new Spiro",and
Muitaed Factory, corner of Ferry k Liberty sue

mylH ■ B UELL

Ai> VlLB— Wrought IronAnvils, Irum Uic Ji-iiij>cf
ancevilie works, warranted, will be constantly

mi bandand suppliedin order, b^r

Saw Books.

THE WOMEN Of Jibe Old and New Trstameirt.-
Edlled by K- B. Sprague, D. D. I vol. Imp. Ovo.,

elegantly bound; la <txqui*ucly tnu*bed engravings;
wiio descriptions by celebratedAmerican Clergymen.

POEMS BY AMELIA,(Mrs. Wclby, of Ky.,) anew
and rnlurgcd edition; illustrated by engravings from
original design* by Wire. 1 vol. squareago., elegant-
ly bound and gut. Also—A variety of splendidAnnu-
als and Gift Book*.

Sewell’s Child’* First Book of the.History of Rome-
-1 to). IKino.

TUE MECHANIC’S A9SIBTANT, adapted for the
u»e of Carpenter*, Shipwrights, Wheelwright*, Saw-
yers, Lumbermen, Student*, and’ Artisans generally:,
beinga thorough and pracuc'al Treatise on/Meftsura-
bon and the Sliding Rule. By'D M. Kaper, A-M.

Boise’* Treati«e on Greek Prose Composition.
Oliesdotfl’s Elementary French Grammar. By Prof.-

Greene. of Brown University. I vol. Irrao.
Foediger’iUesemius* Hebrew Grammar, by Cottaul.
Oesemuj' Hebrew l-cxieon.
Loomi*’ Trigonometry and Logarithmic Tables. 1,

vol.(sheep.) ! ‘

Tlio ErigUshmon’s Greek ConcoyJar.cc. I vol. (mus-
lin.) ; i

Anthon’* Classical ftenes.
Webster's DiCiionary, revised ed. 1 vol. svo,

do <io uiubridgeil Ivol.-tin. ;
JUrne’s Notes and Questions on New Testament.
Whately**Logie.
Mosbeua's Ecclesiastical History. 3 vol.*. and *J

Tulatsbeep.^
"VesUges orCreutlop.' -1 vol iPrio; »•->-« —.

Morningsamong the Jesuits at Home. 1 voL (e >oUJ
and paper.) . *. • . -

Beenes where the TVmptcr -has Triumphed. 1 voL
(eloib and paper.)

Boeue's Theological Lectures. 1 vol. ?vo. (cloth.) ,
Alder's Prououncmp Bible. I
Boyer's French Dmtionary. •
Smart’s Horace. For sale I'M U lIOPKINB.

nov!3 j ApoltojHiiUdiiig*.Fuitiu *?^

NEW BOOKS JL/qt'RbJcElYd.H. -lne w»
Montuigue, editedby 11. liaxiltt, mtnjmsing his

Essay*. Ivrtter*. and; Journey lbruu?h Germany and
|inly, vruh noics from alt the Commeniator*, Biograph-
ical and Rilmocruphical Notice.i, Ac. j

Theory mud i'racuise of Teaching; er, the Moure*
snd Methods of Good School-Koejnn?, by Dav)d
Plage, A. M., Paincipuit of the tftau Normal
Albany, N. V. j

Prank Fore*ter's Fish and Flshlnj; of the V. States
and Unu*h Provinces of North America,’ **v Unify
Wm Herbert. JUWNBTON A M'-kJK'T'JN,

no>C ; cornet Tumi d Market »t*
Tbe'OldenTlme.

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookcr-Bcrand Impnr«r.
No. CJ Woodsued, has lor suJr alaur.opie- cod»-

picte, (the remamder oi the cdiUon,) of this v.ii,iKijl<

work, devoid to iuo>l*re»«rvuuou of llocuuu :i'-
other cuthenuc uiiortnuiou rclaung to the c.u.y tix-
plorauou*, Bculcroen; and improvement oftb'* c,-ui;tif
arouad the head of the Ohio. By Neville H. CruJg,.
E*q-, of Kuiuiurgh, iii i! vol*. 6vo. !

i.ovto J. D. I_A)CKV r lHilk

ROMAN LIBERTY. A History, Witha Vic * of (he
Liberty of other Ancient Nations. By f-unpcl-

FJliou. Esq. Illunratei! with twelvo cagnvia.ci. exe-
cuted at Rome livid*., uutlormwith Pi ucou s
iliitoncsl Works.
. Just published siijlfnr sale by

James d. Lockwood, B*ok*ciier*jid :
noVlh ‘ : Importer, ul Wood »t

T?ANNV'KKMiILfc IN rt'Ai*Y; autkofixcdyditlon-
JT ISioo. 70ct*. MRA.-FANNYKEMULE'jSYKAR
OF CONSOLATION.

.

.

‘■The reading of ibis book has imptcHCQ US wita a
msch higaeropinion luf it- nuihcr thanwc had funned
from pcrasing her other wrmug#.
toneof thought, united jomore purewtomanlygiace oi

ftelrng thau any otherprodueiion of the umale mind
with whichwc are *fqua^llled. ,,—Evo. Mirror.

"It is a very agreeable andrendablo book, wriudin

Fanny Kemhle’s best style—bold, rpifiled and enter-
tabling. We recrtmisenU itlooar readora aa ibe
publication of the »ei»on. ,‘—Reading Gax.

-H eoiiuiiistbc Journalof a travel through,tempo,
and residence in Italy; and is oae of the plea-u(iio*t
and most imerestiugLooks of the aea*ou.”—Cour. and
Enquirer. i ~ ,uA very ehsraeterirtie hook. We have read,it from
titlepnge to Colophon with unabated intrroC. A vi-

vidpicture oi life mllotua. In all tespecu eminently
readable."-Knickerbocker. ■For *ale by JA.MESDLOCKWOOD,

novl-i Boaksollur A Importer,lid Woodst _

E*ttlao(raptiic ICitsbllihmeut

OF >VM. BCHUOII.MANN. Third si, opppiite ths
Poit-OSce, Pituburgh.—Maps, Landscapes, Uiß-

hrads,Fhnwhills, Label*. Arehiteetaroi kuj .Mahmae.
Drawings, Uasincssand VisitingCards, Ac ,'engraved
or drawn on *tone, and printed m colors, Gold, Broni*
or Ulack.tn the most approved style, and .at thu most.
rranottableprices, i , octlA:ly

i7"KG BUITEtt—IW kegs for sale hy '

"iYL;hcl7 WICK A McCANDLESg__

*n\l4JUß—Wbbl* Family Fiour. for sale by^
WICK A MoCANDLL>B_

A,f UTroN HAMB—I BtiU fur sale by|V| dcl7 "* 4 U CANFIELD .

IriHEAP MOUB. BE LAiNS—3 case* good style,
fast colored M; de Lain*, ai tke extremely low

once of tic. per yard. A A MASON A CD, ,
i - No 60_Markctjt

lreslf l*earuV»,
|H 3 ** buttles do.
■** a " “ Pine Apples;

3 “ “ Chemeo; ’
v 3 “ “ Btrawbcrnes;

3 “ “ Tomatoes; .
1) “ halfgol. bottles Pickles;
3 “ quart do.

.3 u lauey do.
Rac'd and for sale at the Pekin TeaSterc, ?o Fourth

street. .1

aYK FLOUR—I 3 bbls recVl and lor o»le by
dc2l WM II JOUNSTON,ltd Second M

RECEIVED THIS DAY, nt the India Kuhba lie*
noi-*l caw Woman’* MetallicKubbcrSiuiCiJs,.
1 . .. u “ supper*; 'l « U

- “ UuM.m»,
l “ Misses’ “ u Mijipei*. ..

1 “ WCU’4 “ “ Ovctaliocfi
j » *•

“
“ Sandals; •

1 u * icaiber'BoJed -

All of which wiilbe »olil, wholesale or retail,tower
than at any bo»« in Ute ally. J& *« IMIILLU’S,

No S Wood street

pg?“ i,BAcuta-s “tK;;a^aL?
II7INUOWGLAbS—SOOLiXt, asskl *ire*, rccW ondW for sale by dels St W HaUUAICiH .

BUTTER—uTEbU and !A» kegs, puckvfl, mpryne
„°'i“ ,o,

S—OOA ASH—® r*»k* u> arrive pfr iiiiiitf*nld,tor
•aleUy detH TASShI A liKsT .•

iTTAcTTWa UUINU—i0 bah?* large size nrulhtmvy
K Ju*lrac’d by SIIACKLKTT& Willl>n

dcSl -

_

NoUO \Vnc.l,«t
case* super French- Bi*cfc stla Vi

V xeties, extra trimmings. recM pcreiprcss; at • •
f

deal J AAMASUN fc.CU’3 .

SUNDRIES—& bale*Cotton; <l9 hbls No 1Lard,
44 bag* Feather*; 1 Ucrco “

19 sacks. Wool;
(idox Lamb Skint, with Tfool; "

li do* Sheep.Skiui, “ *•

U dbz “ “ dictsod;
To arrivo on steamer Fori Pin, and (or talc by -

deU I3AIAU DICKEY A UJ, Front»l

&INBKNG—4 bags Clarified,for talc by
del? > WICK fc MeCANUUiSS^

| AKAiHERS—IS sacks prune, lor solo by
\v»cka Mc-aniimw

HOHS UoVthS—ttouirt Kutlie Itoir* u*'icjs,»
v.-ry heavy aitd splendid uruclr, ja?t rac’d and

lor sale low, at No, 5 Wood itrecl.by'
devo j_ J a-:ii nui.ui'S

-,

j dcy> ; i:n>Dtco_

ALCOHOL—ill bills justrac'd and »rrMi« *>y
dc*£> J KU>D k CO

Fresii, ju»i ra-r'd and t»r
dcai STUAItf fc SILL

LOKK t.AirrWim.HT-i oarpet Bug m -'ora;
subject t» charge*, for Luke Canwrighl, whir.ii u c

will Please call (or. ti U MILTENBERGKU,
I-™ . . ..

...
No*3 Frontal .

OEJ.LKRS' I.MPERCAirCOUGUSV'BUi*—O Norriiso Like It!- s ' I ,
PtrrsTOKoß, Marehfi?, ikjy.

Sir. n: K Sellers—ln jasQro to you ami your incom>~
parableCough Syrup, 1 begleaveto slue,for lie hcit*efilof the eomumuityj that my wife has been Mferiu
linje<afflicted witti a raoit diiireislngxoßgh. I pu-
chuted, in Jnnniuy Usi,a battleof your Syrup, which
cured a coup) oftwo months’ ttaadiug. AOoat one
■onuih tlnce, the cough returned, ud wu so ievere.
that she coaid tmnilr move, from weakness In the
breast; l sent for one boale of your Gough Syrup,and'
a part of onohottle cared the cough Igave the other
10 a journeymanwho was severelyafflicted, who bad,
to use hit own wordr, '-eaten enough coogh ewtdy to
cure ail the people in Pittsburgh,” If theoasdr bad
beenas good as represented. ■ - f

Voum, re«prctruliy; ;• Alveus B.Ksznx.Prepared and sold t>y IL E. SKLCKRS, S7|\Vood'
street, and.sold by Uruggius generally in lie two
alien. _ d<!3

A. CAJOD. j
GRATEFUL for tio Teiy liberal encouragement F

have received for »manyyeuny 1 have? deter-
mined to eni.irgemy business considerably. Having
em-aveda competent Foreman, 1 Iriil' bc-enajiled to
kll ail order* promptly, and do die work in our ataal
stylo amt at fair prices, and ttsk the attention if mer*chuiit- nml ritizentto my large atack of UPHOidtTE*
lIY GOODS and Bed*. AlaitfßHeaand Buddidg, Car-
Uio Mnierial«r Damask* and Morcen*,.Coniic<b', Prin-
ces, lioralcrings,TaitcL, Split and Roller U idds. and
every articleataallykept-ln an estahltctunrdt of the
kind. Order* respccdbUy solicited and promptly at-
tended to, ,

Si. D.—Carpets made and pat down. *
, WM.NOBLK-
Al.l.KGlllSay YEHTIAB BLIND,

c AN.D CABINET WAtiKKOOM. j

■fltllyrnforra the rabHei'umhe
keeps ou hand athis staid on the

Diamond, AUe^
utem of
nltian Shutters are mode to or-der inthe best warranted

to iaUlo Uni4d States.Ifis Ifllndseon beremoved with-
eat the aid of a. sererr driver.
Uavitig parchasod. the stock,tools»nnd wood ofthe Cabinete»-
land,"! am -prepareds”£ fumi'sh
tbeir old cttftomeis, iis wall as

the nubia-at inzke,svitb every thing in then line.
Aacney, No h Wood street, Pittsburgh, i

_

met.ir ; ' • J-A.imo\YN^
JOKVreed, an Vlegan'plainRosewoodd ieLPiano l

from the celebrated manafaeiory < of'Nntms tc.
ClarkrNVY., ol superior tone,and very tcodCrsto price.
For <ale by 1L KLFU3EIC

I'rio ~ "mt J.AV. Wdadwclls.
tV; ILUANiV IVORY I‘KATIt.TOOTH POWDER,
VV lor removing Tartar, Fcorvy, Canker, and all

•u!>ston res destructive to the-Teeth. It is ddicmm to
die tUMc, cleaustogthe mouth, healingand strongibcu-
mg lUcxuaiiiond purifying' the breath.

V»r sale, viiiolcsdle and retail, by
dci.ll ’ --R B SKLLKR3.S7 Wood »t

WATCIIE3 IJ—CIIKAPER1J—C11KAPER THAN KYkR!-
Just rccVJ, an invoice of full jewelledpatent le-

ver Waleheu, ißcarets hoc case*, which 1 can sell a*
row as tbuiy.mid thirty five dollars,.and warranted to
kt-ep good time. •

Alsn-r-'A splendid ai»ortmetit of JE\VKLR\, eom-
prising t>.o vaiious and latest style*, and best patterns.

W.\V. WiLttON,Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MEDICAL.
. G. W* BIDDLE, DvßtlßtM
R£MOVBl>W«n«wU)RrvoTTbtiek

,CTWlßHk€raSmiAScl<lUrcet»-oue doer i.e ;ow
- Sixth street. Teeth fron one
toan entire wt,dtt Ht«’***tienprinciple,,with a t-eao»
tifulrepresentation of the natural
or«iniu,ihat»e«f*4>efwe- ,
• N. B.—Teeth extracted with tiMli

Deeayed Teeth pemaaett?sart
Tentingthe tooth ache, winchis >ci
ring it, thoarh* it ahettidlie -dons. !
eten ln*tsnti&. ■r

-V- SAT.TIfaIVS
* ; GINSENG PAN

mo THOSE SUFFERING V.
X' -LUNOS.—The enpico&lfenied i
Uesded theue ofuie

•GINSENG PANACEA
8ail the taiioas form*whlch-irtliauon of thelongi u.

haa'lndaeed th*-proprietor to call wun-
lion 10 thi«

. ! WONDERFUL PREPARATION*.
Tho '»ti«n|piM» wßiUher.uttieh Httrkr oar f»ii_ end

i* always afruitful »onrce of
• COLDS AND COUGHS.

These, Ifneglected, are but the precursor* of that fall
a“ tT?*?r* - COSVMPTION’.. ..

tbe question, ifteriT bow shall we nip the dertroyar in
the bad! bow ihall ws gel clear of eur cough* ana
old*!is of vital importance»’ji« public. ,
,

; ,TBfi GREAT AND. ONLY REMEDY
will be found In tbeGinseng- Panacea. Inpresfoftii*
we have from mm 10tune pahb*hed tbe certificate* or
dozen* of our best known cltuen*, who have expen-
•nced it* curative powers. • These, with a mas*of tea
tjmoaT from ail nan* of tbe eouauy,—from

MEN QETUL.'FIRST STANDING,
Mititten afthe,Gospel, Ac., together with coflbu* «o|
tec*from the ■ 5 «■ 1 -

. JOURNALS- OF THE DAY, . .
we bare embodied tn pamphlet flirat, and may *«bu

have beenusedlri til*city- 1--THOUSANDS AND,TENS OF THOUSANDS
throaghout the United Stated arid Canada, and -a* c*a
lenjreanv man to point outa

__

. ; .... EINCLE INSTANCE:;
n which,'when tuken according indirect*;*, and b*.
fore the Inogkhad become folatiy iliMigamsu,has
ever failed to l'EFFECT 'A PERFECT CVK^
.Why, then, theafilieted iieauatc! V* by r»«ri ta
‘themiserablejncsSrum*, gotten upbyum owiuudivH-
talia iiameef some ee shrewd yby*
jtfim, and puffedinto uotorietyby certificatin' c; par*
sous equally unknowu! Whilst a medicine*f
- ! - UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
istb be had, whose voucher*are at borne,—oar nelgaj
hen,—manyof whom it ha* '

, SNATCUED FROM THE GRAVE.
Inorder that thit invaluable medicine may be plaead

withintbe reach of the poor as well tbe rich, w* have
aat the price at

. » ONLY FIFTY OKST3,
|a«t one fcalf theusual editof cough jacdjcineu. 1; 1*
fogsale by our agents in neatly every .town ur.d vihitga
ovirlhe west. Who arc prepsred to #ivr full inform*-
uonTolativerioit. T. WALTER, Proprietor*

1 . IJroaJway, i.'ii'cinmtti,Ohro.

ISJ Jo

Ht'AtOßP^KlN’^mS-

-1sixteen years farull diaeasesrfribnul.o-u
ihc utmnst danger and. n^-c»-c itbefore heaven-and man, toatndtla ono ca.e ha* «

fhfledl© benefitwfcca the pauen.vra* wuhmthe reach

bad'phyrielaiu laaraedin the
have minister*of the gospel, iuilKcaoftJe- al-
dermen. lawyer*. gentlemenof t * variety
tad maiutades or tho poor use it'fnev.ry variety of
way, and therehas beanbut one v n''rf^n'>Tf/xjth°iee..«^to*- t*M»ALLISTEB, U>UR OLNIMENI

rDHroiIATISH-n rtciorM «D=°;'
the infttmmatien and swelling,when the Fata v.ea*ct.
|R -

the direction* arourrd'the bo*) ; •*
■-/. • D.ACHE~l'be*alve be* cured persona of the

h*a*L%cho of twelve years standing, and who had It
£lL«,areverv'weck *othat vootitingtoot place. .EAR*-a5h *,TOOTH-ACJIE, and- AGUE IN fiIEFACE,
Wwbalped with like eucceta-1i SGALD HEAD-Wc have bored sa«*aib*t actaally
’dtfiadeverythingknown, as\\rdl «the ability of nf-

iJZTo twenty doctor*. Ooe man told cn bs hadspent
iCS oa hi* children wilhou Any benefit, when a few,
sevst ofOintmenteored thomr ,

TETTER—There i* nothingbetter for the enre ot

It 1* one of the heatthings in the world for
B pl&S—Thousand* are-yearly cored by tiiisOLnt.
menu It lrxvxa fails in givuig relief for tho Pile*

ITT*Around tho box are directions for using mbW-
Ointmentfor Scrofula, Livtr Comflatnt, Erjwff*-

toe, Tour, Ck&lam, s*ali ■apßd» ScTI QUine V>
Sort Tknat,Bronduuu, AVw>w> Atfteiimi,Pattu, Da-
tost oflh* Svine, Utad oJL'ima,Dtafrua. Ear acht,
Bums, Corns,all Disease! of tkt Si**, Sore Lyps, PlOl-
-Ae., Swsiling of (A* Lmbi, Sctm, RJuumatum,
PiUs, ceit Rest Croup! SteiiUd or Broken JbotA
seif, Jlsut inti*Fact, £» te’ . . . |.

„COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain (ftilhe Crest
and Side, fallingoff *fthe bailor the otinir accoopa*
uies cold feet (This Ointment»o the iruc remedy.) It
is a sure sign ordKelse to hive eold feet.

CORNS—Occasional use of the Ointment will'aV-
ways keep corns from crowing. People need never
be troubled with them irtbey use it frequently.

flr> This Ointment is good for any .part of the body
or umbs when iudamed. Ineeme cases it should be
applied often. , '

UAimONr-No Ointmentwill begenuine onless tbe
name ofJAMES AIcALLISTEH i* writtenwith u pen
on every label.

...
;i . ...

For vale by. my Agents in ail the principalciucs and
townsin theUnited States.

JAAIESMoAI.USTER,
• Rein Proprietorof tbe above medicine.

p» PrincipalOEce, No 4sNorth Third »irect,l'inl-
■de phia. 1paiCE CENTS per BOX.

Assam* Pnrsßcaon—Braun A Ucilcr, comer of
Liberty and St Clair sis} und L Wiledr, Jr, corner of
Market st ahd lbeDiamond, also corner of -til* and
Smnh&eld sis; J li Casset, comer of Walnutand Peun
sis, sth ward; and sold at the bookstore in Smiihficld
st,3d door from Second stl :iu Allegheny’' city by il I*
Schwartz and J-Sargent; i>y.J G Smith, Dnjegwt, Bir-
mingham; o‘Neglcy. Enst Liberty-, •II Itawiond, Mc-
Keesport; J Alexander A S>>n, ilonongnhcla Oily; N

. B Bowmioi A Co, and J T lloeers, Brownsville; John
Barkley. Beaver, Pa)arc whaleialc ajent*. '

TebOr-deodly ’ . .

Faetfrfor the PnbllCi
. la relation lo that.unrivalled fr truly Salve,

• DAIjIiKV’S aiGlCAliTJl.'t EXTRACTOR.
I'KSTIMONY of a respcetnUlo l'hynieian.—Head

llie following. addreafod lo my Agent,Mr. F. iie>
Tfvventlier,Cmemuau *

. , . CtxnJDUTt, ?eb. 12,1515.
Six: A icnne offlatv compel* me 10 rivemy tribute

to Dalley’»i*aieKlirietor.. Being o;ipa/ed to quack-
ery and cl! iio»uuni*having for rmirtcr
ntotive*- t*m reaiinuitrTWaeii good from, the “King of
Pain luliir»”—1 am induced to lender you this eerttfi-
calc. 1 nave used it in my family, in'tny practice, and
with all the happy end wonderfuledects that eouU:
possibly Lc imagined. \ H. J. Iluoots, M. U.

I)r. Brotlic U the eeiiiorpartner of lirodieA Levi,
Druggists.

....

“

Inflammatory 1
•jrThafallowing testimonial t
miliar to many ofthose truvi

ten- Mr. Ulunc, the well ui

ic-i tuna a source fa’g«» our Westernwu-
ihvonibl)-known pro-
tel, it husband to tnetineior of the Parkcrflmrj

ady whose Icucrl annex:
J’ABkafcancßiS, Ya, April 13,15-19-

1 To Henry Dailey, Cticmisi.l Ac.—Sir: Having for-
merly been long amicted withl violent inflammatory
Rheumatism, which upjieared(*n hmilv-scaud an to
defy'llllcMitiwy apphimoo# in allay Lite severe pain
atteadlngit,i wasiudiicui-Jo dry your Magical I’aiu
Extractor,. Bnd ithaving effected, almost a« it* *•>* ma-
gic,ar. immediate relict, ami aim, to ull ippearaun-s
an entire fßapexftet core, l am Winced for the iw.ue-
fitqfothers who may beafflictedjwiili p*ia,c*areil t>y
any kiud ofiuQanuaalion, to mite toyoa, declaring
that iu my opinlhit. founded- orij actual experience
yoar Magical Pain Extractor i» th<i mort valuable dis-
covery wi the prevent age'ib? the iinmediate exit acuon
ofbodtlypoiu. It isairalmnat immediate and u per-
fect cure for Bums and Scald*, hud all external in-

flammation. I
Having mny aetiuaint&ncei fertned by the:'. vi.it*

uttay hnsbond’s hotel in this place,\ I have *c,ipo»ed
by your showing. Iticin'these reaclmcs itmay po»«ibly
bo of bcfle&i both to them amlyourwth.

(iUmi

JI entertain tho-bope that Mrs, GUmc will pardon the
publicity I give to her letter. a*wcllonihc scorn, of
humanityuof lls;bringihe surest mode of Imnguig it
la theuntie'e other friends.—H. Dallky. j
, ■ 'Sto*Cm*

Kj. No,
, Mr. HrSilley; “Lliave tried yom i'hiit Extractor m
a ease offelbtirTn my own furadr, which it relieved
anil cured iu a veO' short time.* in ha>te, yourare-
spectfully, J*». Al. Yoon.
" IXS“ Hama and Scald*, Ti!*"*. Sore NippU*, Broken
Drenal, Eruption*,'Sores. Cuts, Uoands. and all in-

flammation, yield* readily to the wotulexmlproperties
ofthis uarivailcd family valve. Cut, tn-iltc mac pro-
portion that you willreceive bearfit from'the genuine,
yoawill bo injuredby the deleterious effects of the
counterfeit *alvei. , „

CAUTION—Be rare and apply only to the Inventor,
11. JJaUXT, 41* Broadway, New York, or ir> lu«an-
themed agents. JOHN DMORGAN,
• ; ‘ General Depot, I’nuburgh.

Henry P. Schwartx, Allegheny, Agentf J. Baker,
Wheeling, James W Johnston, Alavuvillc, Ky.j
P. Merryweather, Cincinnati, 0-, General Depot.

N. B-—ln ihe severest-Uoros and Scalds it extracts
the pain in a-faw minutes—lt never fwfts' 1 ’ juU •
o. a. Kokobtocx,') A. B.u&ll,N. V. Cur
0. I* Fausutoci, >Pitabargh«.
0. \V. Fahbotoc,.) •
Wholesale Sraf Btm la the City of

Kew York.
TUB undersigned araoxtensirely engaged in the.

WholesaleDre* business at No. <3 John street, in
the eity of N«» \ Ork. a3n are prepared to supply
Drcsiiraacd aoactry Jdarekanis with Dru*sPoints,
Oil, Dyo-sTuffs, Faraign and Anonean’ Perfumery,
Lan ier,rt'e«r ItWonder's CbetnienlMof their own
mjoi'.BtionJ aad ail otherarticle* in their lineef bori-
less, of a nporioreality niiowaa heytao be par*,
tbosod tn this orany eastern city_

N«w Vnr». Fa hiA »A. VhH'* VTTOTF kr __

CURE FOR WORMS.
B. A.FAHSKSTOCK>S VERMIFUGE.

COAXCS Of XXTK&.’tAL WRAmm.

IN onlor toafford all possible wearily to the public,
• a*ercUuto theaaelvcs.agaiim fraud ami impo-

sition from counterfeiting, the proprietors bnvc mads
* change tilths exterior wrapper or lihic'oftheir Ver-
mifuge. Tbs newlabel, which ts a tiedengraving of
the most exquisite,design and workmanship, bus been
introduced av'a very groat expense, and i. frontso
brain ofaa artist oftbofirst talent. '1 be design i«ne*»
and the executionelaborate. Several iiguresot'"*
portrait am most prominent, but the wurd*‘V««*£
Tt«a," printed in white letters on a red arid
graved maud, sbould.be particularly
When held up to tho light toe letters, rhaJinx<>f
letters and every line,however minute,
whole ofthis panaf the engraving match a* «r ’

as il the impression had been made upon one
ly, althoughills actually printed on lothside* 01
paper. Tttis should in all cases bo olrsrrved.
Del uponeach dozen is also printed in red of~“
sides, &ud should be examined ki the same c»n *

This preparation has now stood tbo t«t “

|tfr
years mol, and is confidently *•

and effectual medicine for expelling waro"
system. 'I be unexampled »ueite«s thtu-hW" wal
its administration in every en*c where lfceP

„ wor.

really afflicted with worms,certainly rcno«*
thy the attention ofphysicians. ..eertainU»«

Tbo proprietor ha* made U bl|
result of Hi BSO UI such cases as a“*ricbi, fraud
knowledgeand observation—and he
U to producr.the moctrui.uiary eilcets—not««» ”Jeorn.

ly slier nearly all the ordinary prcparaiio* J 0mended tor worm* had been previously
wilhoniany pennanenl advantage- *.„/hundreds

tested by thecertificates and staiemrats COUIH.
of respectable persou* in differentP u‘“ Le P hcial
try'. nnd ihoaMhulaca families «i w,

B,iU in lu
of the preparation intheir pos*c*»ioit.
operation,and may beadministered wat*** 1** 1 ia,e*

iy to the meat dciieats luftuii

BOOK TRADE.
KKW OOOKSI

Tire WAR WITH MEXICO, by n. 8. Ripley, S
vol*.

Elements of Rhetoric; comprising on Analysis or
the Laws ol Norul Evideueo and ol Perrhasioit: by
Richard Wbalely, D. D.

Essay on Christian Baptism; by Baptist W. Noel, M
A*

The Ogilviea, a Novel.
. Fairy Tales, from nil Naiioas; by Anthony R. Sion
lalba; with ;H Illustrationsby Doric.

Jut rec’d by JOiiNSIVN A STOCKTON,
dcl'J comer Tuird and Market I'tccu

New and Bleganc Gift Beokit

SACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS; by J T
Headley, with eleven otiguinl designs by Barley.

Pcem* and Prose Wfilings,.h? Richard 1LDana; •

vol*., rmnlin■
uiv.f

luuiun

■'
IlluminatedGenu of Sacred Poety, with six iUnsUa

lions engravedcm steel,by JohnSaruun-
Jnstreceived by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

deSK corner Thin! and Market at*

■A«W;Baoki.

PHYSICIAN ANDPATIENT; ora Practical View
of Urn mutual dutiesyrelaticns and iatefrsl* or the

Medical Piofcssion and tlie Community; by Worth*
ingtoaHooker, M. D. y . .

Tno Worn ol Michael De Moattipne; comprising
kia Essays, Letters, Ac. By Wm.,Hazlett.

Ninevehand iu Remains. By Austen HenryLay-
ard,B*q.,D. G.L.

Glimpses ofSpain; or Notes ofan Unfinished Tour
in 1547. BvS.T. Wallis. *

Tapper's ProverbialPhilosophy, new edition; illus-
trated. Just received by-

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
norJ! corner Market and Third streets

1840*001

Lockwoods illustrated works—iiiu-
tnmatod Books—Book* in richly carved b'r.ilhig.

illuminated and illustrated—Boon* superbly bound in
Velvet, Silk, Morocco,nndCom, osition, in imtuaoti.
ol the Middle Ages— Uibica and Prayer Book;, hoau-
tifolly bound in Velvet nodMorocco, tnaj-mhceully or-
naracnied'aud illuminated. For vale by

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD. ,
de* 1 BooksrDor A Importer Wood fL

Chrutmas and New Year Approaching!
ELEOANT AND SUBSTANTIALBOOILS,

In Magnificent Antique Binding,for the Holidays

JAMESD. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
<U Wood street. ha* received a beautifuleoliecuou

of lilustraied Books, bound in the most splendid man-
ner by tli* best London and American binders—among
ihrin may be founlt *

Pearls of Amen - Poetry; magnificently illumiaa-
tinted.

Lnysol Uu- iVc.\» in World; illuminated in goldund
cot»rs.

Wordsworth'* Greece; richly lilurtratrd.
The i-eacncr; illuminated by Owen Jones, ano

boond <• carved wood. !

Tne SongofSores; illuminated by Jones.
Flower*and theirKindred Thoughts, illuminated by

Jon's.
Heroines of Shakspeare; Illustrated.
Mr*. Jameson's Characteristic* ol Women; illustra-

ted. For sale by > JAMES 1) LOCKWOOD,.deli CJ Wood street

Saw Books,

REDBURN: llis First Voyage,by Herman Mellvitle
author of••Typee.’’ “Omoo,” Ac.

History ol King Alfredol England,by Jacob Abbott,
wiib Sue engraving*.

Bidhnta the ftOTcerett; by Wm. NeinboM.
JQHNSTUN A BTOCKTON,

nov?t coriier Third and Market streets

''One of the Most Repinriaile IVbria ofthe Age''

Nineveh and ntl remains;with an account
of n visit to theCttandm.in Christiana of Kurdis-r

tan, and Uio Yeudls, or Doul-Wnrshippers; and .ui
Inquiryintoiho Msuiueis and Arts of the Ancient As-
syrians. By Austen |!*nry Lnyard, Esq., D. o.l*.
Willi IntroductoryNote by Prof. E-Robinson, D. D.,
LL.D. Hlusrratod with 13 plates aud maps, and PO
woodcuts. * vvl*.Bvo. cloth, £4,fiO.

‘The book ha* a rare amount of gnphte, vivid, pic-
turesque narrative ’'—Tribune.

Thework ofLayard is the most prominentcontri-
bution to the study ofantiquity, that haa appeared for
many yenra.Christ.Jnq.

“Not one exerts in interest the account of Nineveh
ml its Rains, given by Mi. Layord."—Washington

Intelligence/.
“As We follow the digger* with breatliWi intetesi

in their excavation*, and suddenly find ourselves be
lore o massive fifuro carved with muiutc accuracy,
now lifting its gigantic head from the dust of UUOU
years, we arc ready Ho cry out with the astonished
Arabs, 'Wallah, it is wonderful, bat ilia true!' ”—ln-
dependent

For sole by JAMES D. LOCKWOOD.
noviO 63 Wood *t

F.YfHANfIE BROKERS-
“ "'»i IfOI.«KS-«r MOMB* , I
B . Dk,ri. Kxehißfi Brok.ra,

'SmiuKgEon'N«. Voitf
dmorc; also, Cincinnati,Lc-JUTtUe, Sajat'Loan aiu*
New Oriean*.conitantJy fofaaTo. . ,v*HANK NofES.—Note*onall ln lhe
United 9taie«<U*crontedaXthelowe»t Tate*. Ank^d*
of Foreign and Amcrwaa Cold and SDtrer Coin bought

55 Mar*?? itrcet, between. 4th;
'iiubnryfa. P«-

FOHBIIGJI KXCHAKGK. , ,

BILLS on Enriand, Ireland, and
any ajsoaui at the Comm RatM'Oif ExeaWS®*

Aiio, Draft# payable Inaurpan-OftAO Old Coacmp#,
from £1 to £lOOO, at tha n»tt«S»ggfgss"«»
withont deduction'or diacoanu Iby JO2HOA ROdUv.
80N, Earopennand General Afent, ofioß-Sw- •Jo/ 14
doorwtilofyrood.l •■ >• • OCttatf.

TY ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKEtfMedW*1> in Foreign aid Doaerio UilU of
Ufiealcs of Deposite, Bant Note*- aad
3Jjuid Wood streets, directly bfridmiaSt Gtmrig* H»
wi/_

_

• '•• • oraJi?_

WKSTttuii rvios- , \ ; ;
iadiiM. : .. \ /

Xantseky, -\
iUKOWIf, \

■ • • Bant Now*}- :

purchased *.>—oU
sepin . i;i

Bills os^kxchangb—srsVCEecki oa
Nejw .York," v "

‘ ‘
• i’hiltdolpW*. and .> . •

* ' . f.. ..
.: lUllilßfit*, „

Constantly for sale by N. HOLMES *'SONS,
35 Marsel «u

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAULE FOOSPRY.

joiisniMioLsDH 0.w.0. pvraa. (

IMlRmnietMgned,successors to A ithnreA M itoo**
*ouO»cgu-acc to inform the cittien* of I’ltisbargn

an,l public gonorttlly, that they haw rebuilt the \EA«
(iU-‘ FOUNDRY and are now M full operation,,pud
have pB *t of iboir patternsready, for.uta ,n““S:r‘T
Amoutfitwhicharc Cooking Stoves, Goaf and Wood
Stove* with a inlendid air-tight Coal Bure* whieh\ts
now superceding in other dues the common rtftnu
Move. - ALao, acheap coal Cooking Stove, well adap-
ted Cor email, families, wlib a full assortment or com-
mon mid mantel Orate* We would paxitCDltriy in-
vite the uttentlon of persons building' U> call at pur.
warelionst'Jrofore purcba«og,:aiid examineesplendid
article of cnummeUcd Orates, finished In fine style—-
entirelynew in this market. .

Warehimse, No. Isil Liberty *W oppo«t« Wood it
aor»dtt NICHOLSON A PAYNE

omc* oftho Dslawars AatqalSafstp In-
suraaei Company*

PfmjntLreli, Nov. sth. I&4P.
PTUIK D.>ard ofDirectors have, this day, declared' a

I dividend ofTEN PER CENT. 4n *enp,cut of tha
profitsof the Companyforihe yearendmg.O:toher 31,
IHU, irrulicait"for which will be issuedon and alter
ihp hr«i day ofDecember neat-

_

'*

Also,a dividend of SIX.PER, CthNT-m cash, on the
eaj.ial stock and scrip previously issued. payable as
iwvc. KICIMRDB. NBWEOLD,See‘y. • ■■,,f,v|o ■ F.A- MADEIRA, Agt.,Pitu’g.■ .

* PIITSBUEOH inPORtATIOaa, -

(1 YEAGER* Importer and Wholesale Dealer la
I. FANCY AND VARIETY'GOODS

Sf'ti of the Gill Comb, Hid Market su Pitubargb, Pa.
tVetiem -Merehaou, Fediars, and others visrimx

Piitobarah to purcliase Goods, are respectfully invited
to call and examine the extensive auortaeotof baf-
liah, American, Fkcneb andGenaaaFancyGoods. 4

All ForeignGooda at this pstabUihment.are import-
ed direct by myself, andpurchasers mayrely on get*
tlnft roods from first hand*.' Ihavetba largestassort-*,

meut of RTtkles, in Ike variety lino, in the city, of

muburah—<ill of which will he sold bw for cash or
city acceptances. The Stock consists', In part,of

Lure Good., Hoilery, Glow* lUMh).i, . _> ..
Silk Cravats, Sbtaand PatcniThread#, SowingSilk,

Spool Gotten,Topee, Sospenders, Buttons, Piaa,Nee-

Goldajbsflve’r Watches, Gold Jewelry, allkinds el

■ Brushes,'Combs arid Raxore. • ;■ Perecedaa Caps,Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, SRk A
Couon Putses, fitpeciaeles, Steel Pons, Musie Boxes,
Carpet Bags • ' JBmdmgv, Findingsand Trimmings.

Toys andFancy Goods; togetherwith a large varie-
ty of Fancy and Staple DRx GOODS.' _ . r '

C. YEAGER U also- agentfor the celebrated Lan*-
center Coabs. _ - • •. ’ ■ novl7

nttdl'Saadl
SELLERS’ COUGH bYROP-—Prom W.K. Boden.

Esa-Cler . st**. .Cmiii ofQuarter Sessions of
Beaver Com

. . . '

Mr. IL E. Sells s -gl l ' Some time in thewinter my
wl'e woiafllbtad wncatetereaßddlstreaaingoongh,
ajiahearinaaf /aurmvalaable Coogh.Syrap, 1 pur-
chased a lioiue ti*A s, T, Wtable, or Bridgewater,
and alter taking a portion'ef It twoor three evenings
on roinr to bed,* one foand. iauaediata relie(; as also
several friend* have beenrelieved in severeeases. I
am therefore Yaurfied thai it is a safe and valuable
medic.no, and would recommend It to those who may ;
be afllteled with severeCoaglta and Cold*.

March 2s. . - W.KBODEN. ,
Preparedand sold by R. E.HELLERS, SLWood m,!

and sold by drdigists generally,in -Piuhlmrghand JJ
leghny. • H>r - - • .• . - {

The Chartlara Ce«l £flaap*my«
[INCORPORATED.) ■BOOKS will he open forsubscription to the stack oi

KUw Charlier* Coal Company,” on arid aftei
Monday; theSttbday of September siul, at theoffici

Or««t EagU«b lUm«ay.

FOR Coach*. Colds Aftiimaand CotunLicptlon! Thl
/, HEA'r ANDONLY REMEDYfor the care of LM

above it:<riuci. is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM Of
LIKE, di«c-i>wcfcd by lie celebrated, Dr. Buchan, ttf
Loudo::. En*land,.ar.d introduced into the UnilerfStata
ander the immediate superintendence ofthe inventor. {

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in th>
core ofPulmonary diseases, warrants the Anlericat
Acentiß soiicitinglbrtreatmcnltho worst possible ci*

itm can befound in the community—eases that sea
relief in vain from any ofthe common remedies of ins
day. and' have been given up by themost distinguished
physicians asconfirmed and incurable: ; The Hungun-
,n Balsam has cured, and wiUcure, the moat desperais
oi* cases Itis no quack nostrum, buta standard.En-
glish medicine, of known and establishedefficacy.

j>.*ry family in Reunited States sbould be suppli|4
with” Buchan’s lltmgariaa Balsam of life,nutonly to’,
eousuraeuhe consumptive tendencies of the' clunale.
ha to beasod as a preventive medicine lb all cues tor
colds, roughs, spitting of blood,:pain i* the sideaid
ehe«t. irnution and soreness of the itulg*, broeluUi
difficulty of. breaung,hectic fever, nightsweat*, 1emafci-
iiipu mill general debility,‘asthma, influenxa,whooping
eovh croup. •

Boll! in farecbottles, at SIper bottle, with fall dirie-
lion*forthi* rmioraiioa ofhealth. ' • h

B.'inpMeis. eonmminga massof Englishand Ameri-
e»n r<.*rttfirntr*,and other evidence* shoving the 4u-‘
e.ni.i” *d of uu*greatEnglishßcinedy, mafjb*.
-

l,
For '«*!* liy B 2A

H

A Cm, eoree{o
■l oud Wood and Wood.ami Cih *U._ inSdAu-S

1 VIdHKTIAN BIiCTDS. !
ntfiEgiesiestand bestvariety evarofferedjushifpUJ
X before—made on the most approved Eastern plats—-
md iruikt fashionable Easternpatterns and colors. Also
THE CHEAP BOLl—or BOSTON OLINDJ on hand
or made to order ofall sixes, andat allpries*. I

Country Merchants and others are invited to ealland
exanunf the above for theuselvei.as all will behold
wholesale or* retail,and a liberal deduction tnada 'ts
wholesale purchasers. . ... j_

anldly ...... • .A'WESTERVEjI ...uidljr '
V Ttub star op. tub west T

.t - j. VKNITLANBLINDMANUFACTORY
''fehS Earn aide ofthe Diamond, Where Vertman

ofall the different-tin* andcblon
fcOptan hand or made lo.oniorjaJte:

iholato«aadmo*lapprovedEaxteni£uh'- ;
ions, oi the ihortesl notice and on thejmoa

reasonable terms. '• *• ' i , .

Also, the cheap Bbatedraß or epliltUind Traiupa*
teney and Paper Cartaiuaofall the different lize* and
patterns on hand audibrjaale low furcuh. OldVeal-
uan Ulinda painlet! over audrepaired; or taken.ij pan
payraentfortMrw- -• R!4%VKSTERYELT, Prrfpr.

N. U—Ad vroi. donewith iholwtil material and
workmanship, and waßdtuad topleaM the. meft £u-
Idiotu. ■ V - aujlO^Hy,

Allegheny city, Aag.ldj 1843. • . j :


